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gmding in thiS the third year of a
comprehensive sidewalk improve
ment plan for Wayne,-

Under the plan, the city will share
the cost for replacing existing, but
damaged sidewalks. ,

Duane Schroeder, who objected to
solne parts of the sidewalk plan at the .
samq time he supported the concept
of im'proved sidewalks in lOwn. sai.d
the residents should be told that they
can SlOp the sidel\'alk work in their
neighborhood ifproperty owners with
5lpefG.entof the front-footag"OPJ'lO''C
the ielea.

He said he thQught the cilY was
trying to shove something down
people's throats by forcing sidewalks
on both sides of the strect,.

Several council members voiced
support~e overall goalS of the
sidewalk ~provement program in
the community <u\d said there would
bem,UJy benefits lO having sidewalks
on both sides.

Sidewalks are required to be in
staIled in front of all new homes
constructed in the community.

School rates.
A merger meanslhe twodiStfiCtS-~'

arc one. Affiliation--the route taken
by the other class I schools in the
county--means the districts are sepa-
rate but share tax a'sessmcnts for the
operation of the high school.

The District IS merger is expected
lO become official on June I and
means that five students in grades K
6 will be added to the city schools
~~!2'e3T: -' --~_ ..._--~'

Wayne School Superintendent
Dennis Jensen said the school boards
were happy with the merger plan.
District IS brings no new indebted
ness lO Wayne and discussions are
continuing as lO the usc of the school
building.

GERRARD said the decision
slerns [rom inconsistencies in the

Sidewalk plan revised

The Neb'aska COult Ol Appeals tilile framc)!,l-at the allegcoassault
has reversed the conviction and occurred. '.' "
sentence of a former Winside re'si:- "Basic'ally," "lid Gerrard, the
dent on. charges of first degrcc sex- victim claimed that there were four
ual assault. separate assaults anel the State of

Garl. Quicl< ",-a£..QlIlYicte.lLi~a.skaJilcd CIl;I<gGS-OO-ooecl-the-- - 
Wayne County District Court on assaults. The one particular assawl'
Feb. 1-3, 1992--and-sentenced orr- thatthcyfiled charges on did not fit
May 22, 1992 to spend two to five wilhin the time frame that was al-
years in the Nebraska State leged."
Penitentiary. As a result, Gerrard said that the

John Gerrard of Norfolk, attor- slate,_aUhe close of their evidence,
ney for Quick, said the Supreme aske? .hat their complaint be
Court's decision this week calls for amended to a period of time that
Quick's conviction' arfer sentence to was nearly a -year in length. J;;>c-
be vacated, reversed and remandeel spite objectKJns by the ddense,
for a new trial. Gerrard said the court <lllowcd for

the amendment.

In the move, the Wayne district
will gain the valuation of 90 percent
of the district which lies north of
Wayne. Residents of the district, 65
percent of whom signed a petition
requesting the merger, will be as
sessed and taxed based on Wayne

In a series of eniergency sessions
this week-;1"-Ire-Way=School Board
accepted the merger of District IS
with the Wayne school district just
under the deadline for consideration
oCthe move by countyand stateschool
officials.

Both the county board and the state
school reorganization committee arc
scheduled to mcct Monday and ac
ceptance of the merger proposal is
expeclll<lto~!,ro,,~by both b,od,
ies.

The proposed plan forth is year had
included new sidewalks for the four
blocks from Main to St. Mary's SchQOI

tlIHl1eS'Qulhside of8th strcct. Coun
cil member Doug Sturm suggested it
might be more prudent for the city to
place the new wafks on WalnU! drive
where none now cxist rather than
creating a new walk onJhe south'side
of 8th and replacing the walks on the
north side of the same street.

Other council members and mem
bers of the audience agreed arid Cify
officials were asked to redraw the
plan for presentation at a future meet·
ing. Sidewalks in.the northeast quad,
rant of the city arc largeted for up-

~L~±~fire~,=- -~,-~~

merger expands
school district

would have known the cuy was
planning to Puchase a new pickup
until a city employee had told him
personally what the plans were.

Mathes claimed the employee Wayne City Council ha' delayed
was then reprimaneled by City Ad· implementation of the sidewalk im-
ministrator Joe Salitros for telling provement]Jr()gf'4m for this yearumil
tl1.Q.IQcal dealer of the ciw's-l'Ur· _..it.cim be:rcdr-awn-following'objec
chase plans. tions Tuesday night that the city

Salitros, contacted by the Wa)'ne - 'should get-sidewalks-on strccts with-
Herald, s>Iid the city has not gone oUllhem on either side before forcing
out for bids yet on the budgeted home owners to build them on streets
pickup and that the only reprimand that already havc them on one side or
of the unnamed employee was a' the other.
disc'ussion with him about the pro
priety of jumping the gun on the
planned bid letting.

THE NOTICES wiILbe.puJl,
liS-ncd-rocany and- tile' local dealer
will be invited to bid when the
specifications are ready, said Sal·
itros. He admitted he hadn't returned
one of Mathes' calls requesting the
specifications and he apologized for
that, but he said Mathes was told
the specifications for the pickup
would not be ready for two to three
wecks.

Salitros said the city has pur
chased vehicles locally before and

See BUYING, Page 3
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By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Recycling
woes face
Waynians

The economics of the recycling
indnstry has left the Wayne recycling
operation marginal at best and has
prompted local volunteers to orga
nize lO'lielp keep the operation fun
ning.

.. Rev. Frank Rothfuss and other ser
vice club leaders in the co~munity
arc organizing to man the center at
209 Windom on Saturday mOrt)ings
from 8 to noon beginning May I ..

Run as a satellite to the Norfolk
Recycling company, Wayne Recy·
clinghas been in opemtion for only a
few months tut staffing problems
and transportation and handling co.st.s
hav m '. .

City chided ovei·
buying decisions

Wayne City officials were chas
lis~d for the way they purchase new
vehicles for the city by the general
manager of Wayne's only' new car

··clealerdllringTue,,(lay._night'sclty
-(;-OUiICi! meeting. but city manager
Joe Salitros says there is no dfort
to avoid purchasing locally .

Lonnie _Mathes, general managt.:r
of Arnie's Ford Mercury in Wayne
criticized city officials during the
council's puhlic forum for what he
said was a conscious effort to pre
vent the local dealer from .bidding
on the sale or a new pickup to the
city.

"I cannot understand why ~ny
city official'''hose wages aTe paid
by local ta£~ollars would not want
to accept bids from a local busi
ness," said Mathes.

HE TOLD c(lUncil he had been
rebuffed in repeated attempts to ob
tain bid specifications for the

--- -planned pmchase of a 1993 pickup
for the city, bulthat dealers in Lin
coln and Omaha had been mailed
copies of the Wayne bid specifica
tions. In fact. he said he never

.,-----~,_.~".

~.Wayne-Herald

See GOALS, Page 3

We use newsprint
with recycled fibcr.

Please recycle aflcr lISC.

Weather
'f~J!lothY_-.Rans.e~,8
District #51. Wayne Co.

EXtended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; showers
likely Sunday and Monday, dry and
warmer Tuesday; highs, 60s to
lower-70s; lows, mainly in the 40s
to near 50.

Colo-rectal cancer screening
WAYNE - Providence Medical Center in Wayne will again'

Sponsor a colo-rectal cancer screening program during the period of
May 1-15. ' .

Persons interested in participating in the program ClUJ 'p"fCl<up a
ku from the hospital Jaboratory on Monday through Friday between'
the hours of 9 a.m., and 3 p.m. Those' unable to pick up a 'kit can
call for one to be mailed to them.. '

Specific instructions are included with the kit and the testing is
do?e at the.laporatory m Wayne. Results will be mailed to the ar-

Final choir, band concert
WAYNE - Wayne High School music students will present a fi

nal choir and band concert on TU6sday,--May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Ram
s~)' Theatre .o.n the Wa.Yne S.la.tc..Cullege-camjlU&-"fhe-l'ttbli(.--+'--in'~
Vlted.

The evening will include the presentation of special hoIfors to lh~
senior class. .

Wrongname
W-A YNE='TITI,name

listing under the picture for
Heritage Industries secretary
in the special promotion
published in The Wayne
Herald for Secrelaries Weck
last week was incorrect. The
Herilllge secretary is Lauretta
Stolze, not Lorrcta-Tomp·
kins. ThcWayne Hemlo apologizes for the error.

This issue: 1 sectio_I1"J,ll~pages - Single Copy 50 cents

,Thoughtforthe~

.LeJ-lUmffflWn:~uSUJhQurr!T:P:1Usteii1.7Ji-I'oW-i-lfelir::i'i/:tJne!

acoo~ding lO.Rothfuss.
Rotary" Lions and Kiwanis Club, A b '. D' ---, -.' '. Pholography:'Keui~ Pete~on

JaYC(}eSfillingsandboxes' church organization and college r or. "aycerem-eny ',. ..~ __~__, ~--
~NE - The Wayne County la~4--fesia_thm--- rou s hav~~..n:sscd..lnterCSl--in:-·-StaW--foffesror-steve--RasmusserrlffimtS·'I·'·Tf"i~earwesl Elementary School~'in front-6f~;:;;'3'i!,!Jnb~~=

they will hold their annual sandbox filIon; Saturday, Ma)' I. All _ volunteering tokccp thecenteroJ!CIl,_aJ!diencLof.J'Ollrth...gradel'S....ill-.r-ecognitiolt:-m---A-rJror-Day;-T/l-e-'Rn'~ Blr!:h..1J'ee. thaL-was
----P.I.oceedsreceivcd-lrom.the:SandQoJt:filt~~"lo=s:t.-J-tld~':C=R(jIJjry=:eIUQlI1rniliiiS'wittbe:man-:'-pI3i1tea--waS'-=::e~reartrarrLiJmber.·Rasinussen.h~!R~iI.:J!!ant.JL.1J:e.e.jn_6u:r~:"""T:::

eO,cal RescarcnHospila!.,,---u, !.__.__.._.. __~~_ningJ!!eeenteLtbis>Jnonth~•.•.~~hW-sday---m.· .... n--ar--st;-M'ary1STh-u'fsdariil'temlJon as' 'well. Ea,ch fourth grade _'._.:c..
Persons wlslllng additiOilai information'a;;-asked to contact Cindy "It isa lot easier,to keep this one student w!ls givenJ. flowering shrub to . pla.nt at home. The horleysuckle and fl()weri~ .

Brummond at 375-1130 (work) or 3'75-4161 (home). . plums.~ere dona,ted by the Lower Elkhorn NRD. The trees planted at St. Mary's alld'
'See R~CYCLE{-Page 3 CarrolI~ere donated by Pamida.

.. Preschoo[opennouse
WAYNE - St. Mary's School will have an open house on

Thursday; May Qat 7 p.m: for families interested in registering their
four or five year old child in r-----,;.'----------,
Little Lambs Preschool for r/ V' '--"'~-

the 1993-94 school year.
For information call the,

school office, 375-2337. St..
Mary's School admits chil
dren of any race, religion,
color or nalional origin to
all the rights, privileges and
activities available at the
school.'

APRIL 30, 1993 '

Cit)L~ut
new goals lisle

,""Cll!zens center.
6. IIhRleme~t plan for Enh'lrlCed-"

91 I emergency service.
An ambitious list of new goals for 7. Establish standards for, and

·thecityoLW3¥Jl~~ped-"insp,,"'ctioTrof, rental rcst' entIa --
at the Wayne City Council meeting properties. '
Tuesday night. after council formu- 8. Establish Community Cable
lated. the list at its annual retreat Television Committcc.
earlier in th.e mQJllh.,_ _ ~ ...9.,Establishaiteria-foHlispssal
rorty new goals for the city..in- of Medical,Dental and Household

cluding investigation of local option Hazardous Waste..
sales tax and keno'-a new community 10. Establish a uniform parking
center with library and seniQu;emcr... _p.Qlicy, including criteria for off-

-linooewnousing efforts--were in- strcct, terrace and on-street parking.
chided in the list of goals.. 11. Negotiate and..<:slab~eW-..-----
COllllCiI-'lTIejjjbersTOriiIiiIaWa~agrecme~,--CouHl+r-"~

list dunng Uletr retreat April 16 and Club.
17 and the new goals were read at the 12. Review snow removal ordi-

~piJblicfileetingTuesday before they nance/policy.
were approved by resolution. 13. Review and establish un i-

The goals include: form policy for utility Scrvice, in-
1- ¥ear Goals cluding residential vs. non-residen-

1. Establish Housing Incentives llal, corporatc vs. non-lIlcorporated '~
with consideration to Housing Loan conlnAec~-"1"a~dArl)atestructure.. ~ ._- ....3l\~.-_-_-~-
l"'ulIlF,Gfailts,-eteetrie'iletttmg-iJr- ~ '"h-:"~U"T~ . mapp'"ii s;o;"m
centives, New Home Buyer Educa- for utIlItIes, major lIlfrastructurc
Lion Park land dedic31jon/fee rc"i and audit rcqUlrcmcnlS
sions. IS. Implement a 'Budely System'

2. Review Department Head po- for children in need of assistance.
sitions, including recreation, clec- 16. Evaluate a power plant ex·
tric distribution and wa- panslOn.
ter/wastewater. . 17.. Examine revenue sour~c" --W-here-f-~--rn----, --- ---

____ 3. Establish dcfiilcd polic~=lcs--mx, fOr speclf,c I "t:- 5t:-1 II ",:, U/I t:- •••
permJttiIlg, ,~, rllZing.,_expe.dk__ I~r£.e-rroJ.C.~lS.anel/gr--propetlY,ta.'---Mandy-Hansencgl-imaces-as-sheshows off" herscie'nce--project
tiously, disaster damaged buildings. reducl!on With sunset provlS,on and which proved her sister's mouth has more bacteria than her dog's

4. Commence cooperative plan- Keno Lottcry. , , mouth. Mandy and her partner Dana Vande Velde were lhe
ning effort with parties and agencies 18. Establish ane! lI11plcment .. . .
having interest in developing plan to upgrade or replace wl~ners of the 5.th Grad.e top honors for the,r project at the
stormwater drainage eon- stormwater IIllcts determllled 10 he MIddle School Se,enee Fair Thursday.
trol/management measures north of structurally lIladequate or unsafe,
the city; given current englllecnng standards.

5. Support the development of a 3 Year Goals ,
plan for a multi-purpose eommu- 1. Devclop Downtown Parklllg
nity center. a library and senior

---=-=By·-Les~Mann

Of the Herald

-.
.---_._------- -_. -'-'---



Congregate
Meal Menu'_

M=it-tfl-o-Witlmrc.-Giese anil
JeannelteGicse to The Wayne
Country and Golf Club of Wayne, a
tract of land located in the SW 1(4
of Section 6, TownShip 26N,
Range 4, East of the 6th P,M.,
Wayne County. DS $92.75.

March II - Lylc R. Farran and
Del oris F'lrr'lD to Dnn:cl L, F-ar-r-an-------
ancl Brenda D. Farran, Trustees, the '
S I (2 of Section 3 I, Township
27N, Range 1, East of the 6th
P,M.' in Wayne County. DS ex-
empt.

March I L.Breuda D. Farran to
George L. Swinney, the S 1(2 of
Section 31, Township 271'>l~Range
r, E,Er ()/iIiE 6Ih-P.t"Cill Wayne
COltnly. DS S350.

Tuesday: .. rried chicken,
mashecl potatoes, peaches, coHee
cake,

Wednesday: Ham and cheese
with bun, tater rounds, fruit cock
Lad, cake.

Thursday: Hamburger wilh
bun, pickle slices, green beans,
pcars, C(X)kic.

Friday: Chili ancl crackers,
celery slicks, ~riksal!c,;~,cjnnamon
roll.

Milk served-wilh each meal

WtNSIDE
(Week of May )·71

Monday: Pepperoni pizza,'
green beans, gelmin cake.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, lenuce,
salad, rolls and butler.

, Wednesday: Ham loaf, scal
loped potatoes, corn, rolls and but·
ter, chocolate pudding.

Thursday: Hamburger on bun-,
bakee! potatoes, green olives, pears,
oatmcaCcookics.

Friday:'Barbeeue rib sandwich,
mashed potatocs, pineapple tidbits,
Rice Krispie bill'S:"'--

Salad bar avaihible daily
for stUdents in grades 6· I 2
Milk served with each meal

.Senior Center

._..8atw-da-y, Ap.R1 24 ~~~ ..

--6'-09 p.m.-B,B, gun shooting
reported onNeb~Iql:__ :.. .. __._-~_

~-K3)p,m.':"Disoricilledwomen
reported on Lincoln,

10:24. p,m,-Cars driving
through lot at Presto,

10:35 p.m.-Fight on Wayside
Lane.'

Sunday, April 2S __. _
a.m.-Loud cars and peo-

ple 00 Main-Street.
3: 18 a.m.-Loud ,music on

,~Walnut.

1:48 p.m,-Unloek vehicle at
Providence Medical Cemer.

2:14 p.. m.-Theft on S. Dou·
glass.

2:54 p.m.--'-Unlock vehicle on
Windom.

I

Police
~'rt=,-~~--::::-
.I:~PO

WAYNE·CAHHOLL
(Week of May )·7)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle sli'ees, corn, pincappk,
cookie.

Friday: Chicken salad Oil !ct
LUCC, roll and hUller, potato roumb,
.peaches,_

[Jrc:tklilSt available
every morning (35~)

Milk servee! wilh eacb Illeal

Tuesday: . Pigs i\,'a blankel,
corn, pineapple, ehoe'i!;lale chip bar.
, Wednesday: llam paltie,
mashed pol:iloes, f(~1 ane! bUller,
gelatin cake.

Thursday: Barbecue beef Oil

bun, green beans, potato rounds,
pears.

throu~h Wednesday, May 5
Student Juried Art Exhibit in various mOdia, Fine Arts Bldg:

Saturday, May I, 1 p,m,
Basehall vs Bellevue, Overin Field.

Sunday, May 2, 1 p.m,
Softball ysDana, Overin Field.

Monday, May 3, t2 noon· 1 p.m.
KTIV Town Hall Meeting. Public is invited, Bring sack lunch
or pureha~Junchat Wayne State cafeteria for $3,60. North
Dining Room, Student Center.

Sunday, May 2, 3:30 p,m.
"The Universe of Dr, Einstein," planetarium show, Carhart
Building, '-

Monday, May 3,8 p,rn"
. No~th<:jl$!./II_ebrlffikjl:Sinfonia, Fine Arts Bldg,

Friday, May 7, 9 a.m,
FifOI' Fridays program for area senior citizens f~aturinga ,
lectur~/demonstration bylJr. Pearl Hansen on "Art Inspried by -

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

WAKEFIELD
(Week "I' May)'7)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, potato, applesauce.

ALLEN
(Week of May ),7)

Monday: Ghickell nuggets,
---mashed polalocs ane! gravy, mixee!

fruit.
Toesdav: McRib on bun wilh

barbeclle s:';lK:e,' corn, gelatin.
Wednesday: Ham pattIe,

broccoli and rice casserole, pears,
whent roll.

'fhursday: Tuna salad (ill billl,
tater taL;;, pi;;C:;Pl~ -

Friday: Bakcd rotini, grecn
beans, peaches, brcadsticks.

Milk served with each meal

KTIV
Representatives:
Cathy Egan, Weather

Larry Wentz, News

Larry Puntney, Sports

Bill Turner, General Manager

Dave Nixon, Jr., New Direcior

Dave Madsen, 'Program Director

Jerry Johnson, .

Clair, Mo., ltnd Pamelak:lll-Ruwe,
St. Clai" Mo, -

Jay Davie! LUll, Carroll, ane!
Angeline Marie Miller, Carroll.

Town 'Hall Meeting
Monday, May 3
12 noon to 1 p.m. (could run slightly longer)
North Dining Room, Student Center
Wayne St~te College

"Brown Bag It" with KTIV
The public is invited to meet the KTIV TV

Crew on Monday, May 3, You may bring your'

own sack lunch or you may go through the

WSC cafeteria line and bring your tray to the

North Dining Room, Cost fOT the cafeteria

nieillis $3,60. Seating limited to '250 persons.

First-come, first·servedoasis, Doors open at

1l:45 a:m"Bring all of your uestionsabout

news, sl'erts,,,,,,~ing,.or__
,-- anything else you're curious about.

Marriage Licenses _

Ant-hony Michael Young,
Wayne, and Tammy Jean Geiger,

__._-------'Wa.ynL-. _. .
Dennis William Kaiser, St.

-Manda¥r-Ap.ri~--U-

7:52 a.m.-Car accident reported
12: 18 p.m.-Parking complaint

Wayne is 'Tree City USA' on ~~~dO;~m._Traffic control

Representatives of Wayne were in Lincoln earlier this month to accept ·the "Tree City USA" needed for funeral.
award, demonstrating the cOllllllunity's commitment to trees, Pictured from left are Dr. 4:50 p.m.-Criminal mischief
Gary Hergenrader, Nebl'aska State Forester; Vern Schulz, Wayne Superintendent of Public reported.

Reuben Goldberg .. Works; Kurt Hohenstein, Nebraska-~"tate-,"el1ati}r-;'Joe-Sa-titros, -Wayne City Administrator; 4:58 p.m.-Daughter missing

Reuben Gold15erg,_I)7,Xti)!li!-lil1H' [<'sidcnl ol'li:lG.-W':ikcl·ield arCH, dietl and GovP[J)or Ben ~-;-----.-.-- on ~e~1 ~tr~e:'ReqUest to speak

_
_ -ST~u~eS~d~aY~'~A~pr~i1~2~7i'WI9~9~3~a~tS~i~dn~eiY'~~~~~~~~~~'~;~~--;;~~~~~~~~~!!~9<;~F=::::;.;;~ ==;::~:::--::::~-wpith;O~f;fic~e.r-at-A,,=,mbcWnmR_.----Services will be held Monday,:May 3 al LO a.m. althe Salem Lutheran ayne o.un 0"

ChulCh in Wakeficl(f.;rhe Rev f«(p TyiP r "'ill "rricialB. Vd1!ltifln ",ill be - 'Prope'":rh.y
. W Traffic fines: lersburg, speeding, SSO; against Jeffrey Heimgartner; '.L "J

held Sunday evening, May 2, at the Schumacher Funeral Home to ayne. Amy Melcher, Stanton, no ' Katherine Thomas, Fremont, Wayne, defendant. C(l'pplaint for

Carl' Alfred Reuben G{,ldberg, the son of Swan L. and Maria Kampe parking midnight to 5 a,m, where speeding, S30; Tad Thciman, Pe- possession of marijuana,:.. Transfers
Goldberg, was born Jan, II, 1896 at Concord. He was raised and atlended prohibited, SS; Barb:ira Vigd:rl, telSburg, speeding, S30; Marilyn State of Nebraska, City 01
school in Concord, and farmql there un(il 1936 when he moved to Wayne~ClllJl'ICr~et:l~,Thr<.LE)'c~14G"IHfI,-SBtttIt--Sffittx E-ity;-spccw-Wayne;--p1nirrrtff, :Ig:ltnst Idyl L.
He larrlli:dcaLWajillC-unl"' l~t--tlJitl-tittte-lte-tlmvC1:hua--nrr]jllTC3r nard, Norfolke,cslieeding, S I00; ing, S30; Colin Ross" ~ender, Nelson, W:'tn~-,-.dsfe~danLCO!ll'
Wakefieidandremallled thereunul hereured anlll),oved 10 SIdney m 1988,_ PatnGlaMolaeek,Wtlyne,,,pccthng;~ding'-S30; Hlnet IVlowery, Os- plaint faT ilnvmg whtle under lhe

--- "SUrvivorslnclude one-cta~ghler, Mrs, Richard (Ja Nolm) E~kley of Sid- SSO; Eileen, Witkowski, Wayne, !lIond, speeding, S30: SllsanElh,s, influence of alcoholic liquor.
ney; lWO brothers, Luther of Essex, Iowa and Wymore of San Antonio, speedIng, SI5:,. Jenny 0 Netll, WaYl1e, s"eed!ng, S30; Jenntler State of Nebraska, plainliff,
Texas; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl Magnuson of Wayne and Tekla Johnson of Dakota City, no parking 3 a.!lI.,LO Barg, Wayne,. speeding, S30; Eric against Sbawn J. NoIte, Wayne,
Concord; eight grandchildren; and eight great grandchildren. 5:30 a.m, where proillbited, S5; [Jellsoll, Norlolk, speecltng, S30; defendant. Complaint for vlolalion

He was preceded in death by his parenLs and three si,slers. Jr>nl ,Schmeckpeper, Stanton, Glendon Meyer, Pender, specdmg, of terms of school permit.
Burial will be hCld in the Wakefield Cemetery. Schumacher,McBride- speedmg, SSO; Jeri-buclle, Norlolk, SIS; VIckIe Damme, Wayne, no -~---sm-rc6T-l\febraska, plaillliff,

Wiltse Fun.cral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements, --speCillng: S5()"; Mindy Scrivllcr,--~r;slral~ll,iI,1 usc'. S25: JO:~nie against Carmon Killelson, Norfolk,
AffiemorqIlJas been establtslwd. Carroll, 'speeding, S50; Robin Bllrlclgh~W,I)ne, no chIld reslr,lttH defendant. Compl:""1 for issuing

II L I ' I S30 J IT UI usc, S.5. b I I k- aasc, atl~c ,--SPCC( 109,. ; ,e Criminal filings: melee',
Nordeell, Norlolk, speedmg. S30: SI'i1e of Nebr'[;'k'i philltill State of Nebraska, City of
Clarence DeRooll, Rock Valky, _._'.' " -- -, s. ,,' ,
Iowa, speeding, S](IO: Jimmy agalnsl Blad,lcy Melzler, Omaha, Wayne, plainliff, against Michael
Montos, Central City, 110 parking dcf,endanL Cornpl~llllt lor, ls:;ulng L. DcNacycr, Wayne, defendant.

, , . Iml check Complainl for driving while une!er
Il1lchllght to 5 a.lll. where prohlh- C • ~ '. "'" I" '11'1' . I I' I'
itce!, SS; Healher H:unal:i. Schuyler, Sidle 01 Ncbr,Lsk.I, p _"nl , the influence 01 a coho IC "luor.

speeding, S30; Dennis Reicks, I'c-
School Lunches ---'" ~----

.·'Ge;J:I,evie'Q.e-,-LiLrSl)n-,.~~:-:-,--~---'
'Genevieve Larson, 84, prAllendicd Monday, April 26,-1993 a.t the

pender ComnlUnity Hospital., " _i;c., c---'--_~--'-C,_L..---.

=--.-·-·~creJiCJ(l;:W~pf~8~dMhe-Firsrl:;rrtlrcraTrelTu1Clr1lr
.... - Ailen,·Th-d~.ev.DilliffC!illlflJurg;;rQfiKi.al£d, .

-'-_.-'-·Matoi0-GllIlcvieve-barSO)l;-thcdmrghttr-otctallllC1Ui([Frances,Reha'Ofil;-"
was b~1'O)30.18, i909 atGann Valley, S.D., She' attended schools in N.or·
folk and South Sioux City and graduate from South Sioux City l'ligh
SchooL She attended Wayne Normal College "and taught'sehool in the

- sandhills of Nebraska and at Emcrsqn, She married Clarence Larson on
Aug, 13, 1932'in Howard, S.D. The couple made their home in Allen,
Clarence died in 1987. She was a lifetime member of the First Lutheran
Church and the Ladles Society. She y.'as ,I cbarter member and acllve in the
Pleasant Hour Club ()f Allen. - ~- -------- -- --

Survivors include one son ancr his wife, Roger and Gloria Larson 'of
Ventura, Calif:; two daughters, Mrs. Marian (Judy) Hingst of Emerson-and'
Mrs, Verian (Vicky) Hingst of Allefl; a foster son, Franklin, "Riff' Jones
and his"'ITe>J~ett.Y,oLSiouxFalls, S,D.; 18 grandchildren; 22 great gmnd·
ehllctfcn; one stepSIster, Manan Persmgcr of Texas, one slSter,m-Iaw. TWlla
Ohl of Sioux City,

She was preecdedjrt,death by her pilfents; one brJ)fher, jack; and one sis-.
- ter, LliCTIre:-- , .

Honorary pallbe:lfers were Bruce Malcom, Arlan Hingst, Tom Duncan,
Jay GauAt;-9ave-SynOvcgmrtjjm'rcrcrsllll__.c'.----'=-::=~---'

Active pallbearers were Gaylen, Kevin, Delwin, Michael ancl Mallhew
Hingst and BJaine Jones.

Rurial was in the Eastview Cell'etcry, rural" Allen, with tbe Bressler·
Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefiekl in charge of',rrangements. '
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Plastics
RJ:-:SE.
Remove plastic or metal

lid~...."1 2
·---11---

IteITl~~epted
Bevcr.tgc bottles, food
conCJ.iners, Soap,
detergent, & lotion
.containers.

Not Accepter-
Herbicide & insecticide
containers__
Automotive oil bonles,
---.Rllhber_'Produc~s-,

StyrOfoam products· trays,
egg cartons, packaging
nuteoals
Household items such as
clothes tp,skets, g:lrbage
c:ws, laYs

&e-~ for all your~

we' need to support Wayne, its
businesses and its people," said
Mathes.

Salitrl,lJi..said it is city policy tl'
award bill' on a "total cost basis"
which would account for the sav
ings of «tking delivery in Wayne.

of cans except chemical, paint or
aerosol cans. They also should be
rinsed and labels removed.

"With Earth Week just behind us,
wc should bein tunc with the needs of
the environment," said Rothfuss, who
invited the public to join in the volun-
teer effort to keep the Wayne-€emer-- 
functioning.

Opei'ator Chris Aicxander has said
the difficulty inhandlingand market
ing recyclable materials makes the
bui,sness very marginal at this time.

Metal Cans
Aluminum, Aluminum Foit
Trrr--e-:1os' .. .
RJ:'-iSE
R.E~tOVE LABELS

Items Accepted
·Aluf!!!tH.IOl B<;verage.Cans,
Alumirrurt1'Foit Tin FQ6d
Cans, Coffee Cans. Tomato

l
·

Juice, etc: _

Not Accepted
Cans used fOf'chemicals or
paints, Ae~osol cans

Wayne Recycling
209 Windom. 375-3722~.

COUll' enjoy uld-Llshiollcd hard in: cre<ll1l, fro/cll- yogurt, ice

CIT;,II11 sodas, !"ool_he('r.!1oals, freshly 111<1(lc I'les and chccs('
cab·s, blended iC{l~lldrink:; ;IIU\ c;Il!.l2-L!S:.~.jDn-,_Thc
perft't't ~rFtT'mOTj1T:spell fl.-iT '(:;-li~(rl');(I·I-i-l·.,), busincss mcetings,

ur ;111)" ollH'1" soci;d gallH'rings

Opcn cvcry wcekday alieI'lIO()lI Ji'OIIl I to 5.

employees had to go to the dealer:
ship to pickup the vehicle at con
siderable expense in time and
mikage.

"I think when we can purchase
competitive producL~ at competitive
prices and get hometown service,

cling business. Peo!'kojl<:l1.QriIJglhl'
wfbngslufI,orbrmg material that has
been improperly prepqred. forcing
costly rehandling and disposal.

Currently the ccnter is accepting
. office paper and newspaper, but not

cardboard or magazines. Automotive
batteries arc accepted, Glass is ac
cepted but it shOul1fBc c1caned with
labels. lid, an<iillLmetals removed,

~ Lighlbujbs.~indowglass and dishes
arc not accepted. Plastics including
milkjugsareaccepted as arealltypcs

."'. 'rt-----,-:--'-.-'.:--,~
~;!~;......,..,-" .

aeon ace In _.serious
Prose a1 Conference Speech Cont~st. In
1992 she won Fourth Place at-State .. She
participated in the State Style Review re-

incl~de·miting•.reading.plays-aA4-aetifl
tIer t"vorite subjects are At) and Eng
ishAn-tAe-Itlilite;1:auretworrldlll\e fo a 
tend Wayne State College majoring in
English and The'1'tre.

Not Accepted
Light bulbs, window glass,
~101lsehotd glass stich as
gbsses, dishes~Y:l-ses-;--- .--
cookware.

Items Acceplea----
AU beverage containers,
All f?_o~ j~rs. ,_

RJ:-:SE
R,emove metal or plastic
lids, rings around necks
l'\eed not "remove 1.J.bels

Glass

'~"~~..."-

The Wayne Herald, Friday, April 30, 1993

Preparation Instructions _
PIps" p~7Pi\reyou)"r<:cydabIes according the following instructions:

LAUREL DUBOIS

EMILY WISER
Emily is the daughter of Galen and Kathy Wiser.
Wayne High School and 'will graduate with
the class of 1993. Several academic hon~.

ors have been earned to date. Th§se in
clude: Academic Letter recipient, National
Honor Society, High Honor Roll, and Who's
Who Among American High School Stu
dents. Emily is a member of the flag squad
and concert band. She is a member of the
Mock Trial Team and is Yearbook Editor. As
a W~C.lub member, Emily has participated in
fhe Big Brother/Big Sister Program. Emily
has lettered in cross-coUlltry and track
She was awarded the Weightlitting All-State award. Emily is an active
member of Grace Lutheran Church where she serves as the President
of the Lutheran Youth Fellowship. Fututre plans include attending th~,

University of Nebraska at lin-coin. -- -

Norfolk Recycling
1415 S. 1st. 371-8939

Batteties
Accepted
.\utl) ..\lororcvclc . Truck·
l"rJL\or,etc -

Buying--------------

Recycle_------:--~---,-------

l-'open ani]g;;;;'tl;"~t would be to
SUlrl from scratch On a new recycling
operation," said Rothfuss. Notonly is
recycling good stewardship of Our
resources, he said •. it also saves city
Illx dollars by not paying a tonnage
ke to have the material dumped in a
landfill.

Laurel is Ihe 'daughtet of Myrna and Lon DuBois of Winside. She is in FAR'-MER'S
~-iTer-Junior Year at Winside High School. Laurel isa member of The

~+lI-="'".~onQr SQciety She has recei.l;ed.Jh"""WiAsi<J......li>Gii.>fi€<FtJl-=c:::;';';:.=o-==.=.-.--O:;;;;:--:p:;;;;::;;.=---.I
Award fou(yeais running. At the Northeast Community College Aca-
demic Contest she received second p'"ce in Biology. Laurel is very
active in Fine Arts participating in Speech, Drama, and Choir. She is a

member of Annual Staff 811d serves. as
her 'classes Treasurer. This ear Laurel

"315-2043

Yll°E1;JI;;E
STEVE M'UlR:=_

Phone, 375-2511
Wayne, N';braska

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize
these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

-THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
SOMEBODYSPEC'AL·

'MEMBER FDIC

FIRST
.NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"j*YNE.CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF TH-E-MONT-H

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

321 Main Street

~~ers & merchants
~~ state bank 01

She has fulfilled loadership roles rpaper
on the Chadion Housing Authority j""Ckage papers i." sm.all
and Housing ~oi-porat.ion"boards 'as bundles· grocery sack;s or
well as the ehamber~ or commerce buxes work nicely.

booed of directors. She was vicc- , •.
president of the Chadron Public Li- Items Accepted,
brary Foundation Board and served--·.,.x":>Y-'l'~per:rC"",:"pure
on the board 01 the American Heart ".lpcr & OUlCe Paper

Association. ' (\ot Accepted
For several years she organized Cardboard. ~l:tgazincs

and managed the Fur Trade Days
Parade in Cbadron and morc recently

;;;;:--...=I!lC"Se<::re;~lianm<lt naTrperson for
the International Ugly Pickup Parade
and COntest in Chadron,
_Shewas·hGRerea~n6ov.*ay

Orr for her work in touri,,!] promo--_.p~~~iiii.iii~iiiiiiiiii~~~;=::;:~~~:==~:::=:~;:;:;;;;;~.
'--tion~in-westetn~ska-.-,-- -

A product or.·Chadron Sbte_Col
lege, she has also served in Business
and Professional Women and the Job
Service Employers Committee.

The manager of the family's highly
successful "heating and refrigeration
business inChadron, Larry Yoakum,
hCi husband,' wt1:tOC remalnmg" In

Chadron fora timcbeforche too will ,.(continued from page 1)
relocate to Wayne.

Lois Yoakum

National Newspaper
Association

Susu:ining Mel1}ber 1992

Editor {·Publisher-lester J Mann
General Manager· Bill Richardson

News Editor· laVon Anderson
Spor\S~ Editor· KeVin Peterson

Sales.8JJpcesentatlve ~ Cneryl Henschke
Q.!!:£g Manager.· ~i,n,da. G[anfield
1y-eesetler " Alyce Henschke
Typesetter - Brenda Willig

Composition Foreman:~:.JOOi lopp
Press ·Forem'ari--:'·ATPlpplll

Ass\. Pressman· Mel Henselel\
Columnist· Pal Meierheni'Y"""·'

• CortlrM1eJal.2rioter..-,~

USE WAYNE
HERALD/

MORNING
SHOPPEJt

CLASSIFIEDS

acuve member of ~d...Mtilh-.
odistChurch,Rolary Club and cham- .
ber of Commerce in Chadron.

stripping away barriers of politics,
governments, distance and lan
guage.

Often hundreds of applications
arc submitted from foreign profes
sionals who walll to make the six
week study trip to foreign lands. A
team of young professionals is be
ing formed from eastern Nebraska
to travel to Brazil as thQ.Oli.lcrhaU
of the exchange Illtcrtllls_yJ;ar, ,

The team members visiting
Wayne neXl week will be arriving
here from Omaha following the an
nual distr.ict meeting of Rotary In
tern~llional.

The six member tc,arn includes:
Roussaul iere Mattos, team leader
and a rClired chemislry professor
wtm-wtltoc slTIyllig wiffl.N1eTand
Delores Utccht; Ana Lucia .DeLima

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Ncbruskli Proll\8Asc.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's

GreatasfF"nning Are"

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub~

lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in Ihe post ollice a~d 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

POSTMASTER; Send address cbange 10'
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Mailroom Manager· Dons Clauss.en
OffiCiai" Newspaper Maintenance· Deb' &Geell Vann

of the Cityof"Wayne,__~_ Special P'roject Ass!.
" County of Wayne and lois Green &GIElnda Schluns

---_-!S"'...!>''aTi~~<>LP'·I'''~'''ehblM'''"n.-"'ka:.,,-----~------+--~.--.- ---

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SlJBSeRIPT1eN.·RATES
In Wayne, Pierce: Cedar, Dixon, Thurs!.on,' Cuming StantOD and MadisOA---Coo~ ;-

.00 per year. $20.00 for six mOnlhs.. ln~slate: $28.00 pel year, $22~5D for six .
months. OUI'slate: $34.00 per ~ear, $27,50 lor six monlb..· Single copies 50 cents, ~

Carvalho Furtado, an industrial ell
gineer, who w'ilt be staying with
Julie and Ken Murphy; Joao Carlos
Elias Finne, a minin'g cngincer, Rothfuss said he is aware of the
who will be sUtying wilh Dan and Irustrations of operating the recy

Kyle Rose; Otavio DeAI"arenga
Gontijo, an architl'Cl who will he
staying with Marion and Pat Arne
son; Silmar Rcsc.nde Brasil, a dCllt:JI
surgeonwR,,--wH+be staying with (continued frtlUl page--l-)

F")nk ami Sandy ROlhfuss. ami will again. Ill' added he was pleased
V~:hi~io Branquinho Pereira, a lo hear t\-'1atl1l~s say that,the local
physician who \v·ill be staying with (kakrship can now furnish the' city
Dennis and Monica JenSl'll. with vchicles as per slate bids.

Besides tlle Sunday pot luck and The city is legally pcrmitted to
family social ror the visiting huy vehicles using the state Oeet
Bra/ilians, their Wayne Rotary bid price Irom une of the major

hOS.L' have sChed.U.lcd tours of loc,,' tlc'.ders from Lincoln and. Omaha £'1 llom. pl.~".,.-4-""'S~-1--t 0 - -~~- g
11l9ll'il1lC'"-.Jhe ul!l(')!.c- sdw(}.'-',_lwhQ.UI__!3""'~lttt-for-bids:-irrrl1c - "-:T~ ~ I.~U ralnln
medical facilities and lhl' Nonlll':lst -past, he said, the low stale bid price .. "
Research Stmiol1. Ulliid seldom be beat by local deal- Golden Sun Feeds. Inc. has lucky attended the meeting.

l'rs an.d because of thl.S the clly completed a series of Dealer Bower's Feed Service, Winside,
Music students SllIl1elimeS bought vehicles from Rccognition Meetings where high in care of Dennis and Lois Bowers.

thl' Sl~~t~ (le~lgn~lted dealer Without tonnage dealers received plaqlll's was honored for their feed salesNortheast Nebraska receive honors adl'CItlSlIlg lor [mls. nOling their achievemenl' in ,ales. ach;cvel11enLs at Golden Sun's,dealct
, service and training. r('<cognition meeting. Person..§ 3t-

Sinfonia performin~~gl'_jL:~s~e~vJe~n~d~i~n~s~tr~u~n~le~n~l~al~I11~U~'~iC0,.~st~u~-_~;'~~If.A~'~r~II~I~;;S~~l~'~O~N~T~I~;N~\)~f;:~\)~~'~G~O~I~d~en~s~u~n~D~e~al~e~rs~'~fl~o~I1~lil~o~wTIa~,~t~e~nt~li~n~g~\T:"e~r1e~J~o~an~.~~;:~:.:---: dents from Waylle High SclH10l Ihestalcbili 1 inncsOla. ,oulh wloreecivedtheirdealcrawardfrom
The Northeast Nebrasbi'SJnr()niii-~;rrr-p-rcscnta--ccmc-<.;rt on Mon- C'( in lC Isll"lcl III f\'1usic l'llSt to the city because two cily Dakota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Mis- Frcmont Sales Manager Jerry Vcn-

Contest held April 2.~ 011 the (~IIlI- . I t" T \ K . I
day·, May 3 at 8 p.m. ·in R~lIllSCY Theatre on lhe \Vayne Slate Col- pus of Nonhl'a...;t ClllllIJlUllity ('ul- Goals soun, n( lana, cnncsscc am en- JO 1Il.

lege (WSC) campus. lege in Norfolk.

Brett Fuclbenh, pianist and \VSC seniur, will be featured on the Re~~ivi_~lLs_t1pl'finr ratings Wl'rl' ~ ~.
Tcherepnin "Bagatclles", opus 5, thcconcen band; jau balili I; clar~ .1 " .~.~ _. _¢. ~_~_

The Wayne State concen choir will join thc SlllfOl;ill for the inetchoir; Mark liammer,tt'nor "1\ (continued from page I) ~ ~~ ~
Bach l'Cantata No. 140,'~ which will fcalUrc vocal soloists fresh- solo; Jennifer SChlllili., rIlik sulo: Plan.

-~mllJj~C1inr13ailbc-rg,b"iitone;sophomore Jodie Hankins, soprano; Megan MeLc'In. Ilul,' .sulo; S'lla 0 1l,'wl,,1' cily-uwncd lots for A SocIa F'ountal·n,
junior Mat Monson, tenor; junior Michele Thies, soprano; ami Granberg, flute solo: Kerry r'vlcC'ul'. hou"illg.
senior Brandon Vcnnink, harit(HlC. French horn sulo; Jellllikr SClltrllt/, :; Yl'ar (;oals D & C ' . B

The Sinfonia will also perform the lIaydn "Symphony No. ~~" Sara Granberg and Kary I'rcsllllI, I ('ompklc re"lew and m-codi- essert 'a.ppUCCln0 ar
and the Ravel "Bolero." . flute trio; Li;/ CI'lllSS~II, Krisla IIC:llioo of City Code.

Remer and Uri:lIl Carlll'!'. truIllpl'l 2. Through anncxalion, expand
Admission is free and open to the puhlic. trio', ancl M"g"ll ' .. 1"1"'.'111 '11111 .11'11

..... 1\ , and ~qtlarc orr curporate boundaries
O'Leary.llule/ciarim·1 duy·t uf Ihc' cily. with emphasis to areas

Excellent ratings \,'('1\' rl'l'l'i\'l'd having any currcnl or eXlcnded util
by Tasha Luther. cLirilll'l \(lln: JIll ity snviCl'(s).
O'Lc'ary, ciarinci solo; Ryan I ['11'11'. I. Acquire properly for develop-
trombone solo; (,liris Swcdkmcl, melll ill' large park.

said Gerrard, "thc'districtjuctgc Grn~ snare drum solo; Tasha LuL/ll'r JIHI -4. Phase out city involvement in
not set bailor a new trial date." JillO'Leary, clarinet duct; ami 1.11/ apanment and commercial rental South Main 3T5-31B5-

Gerrard added ~at hee,peclS ~e ~C~I~a~us~~~e~n~,~~~u~n~'I~~~t~s~O~k~".'~~~~~~U~~~'t~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~court to lake acllon mtluulhc ncx-l-~- .----- --- ----.- -.,.---
3flllay,c-- - ---

"Needless to say," said Gerrard,
"Gary was pleased with tne Court
01 Appeal's decision and hopes that
he will be vindicated in the sccond
trial."

GERRARD said he has filed a
motion for [he court to set bail for
Quick, however he will remain 111

the Nebraska State Penitentiary Uil

til there is a mandate frol1lthe.~

Court of Appeals to the dislriCI
wu~ -

"Until a mandate is received,"

Case--~-----

Study team from Brazil to
visit, have fun in Wayne

-~ :Profes:sionaljnins newspaper
" ' ----

A professional Witll over. 15.~s
of~e~ilmanagement al)d newspaper
adverusil)g al)dprornotion.e",peri
ence has liCen hiredas the ne\\, adver
tisingmtinagerfQrtheWayneHerald.

Lois Yoakum, former advertising
manager.iltthe. Chadren (Neb+---'
Record, will begin ber new duties
Monday, Mar3; Besides advertising
management; tier duti'es will also
include serving as assistant· to the
publisher in a tralning tole witb the
ultimate goolofeventually becomin~
publfsher or-her own communIty
newspaper," saidWaync HcraldPub
Iisher Les Mann.

"w_e aretrul·y--fu_teto get a
perwnofMrS. Yoakum's caliber to

~~,jsf-h~aill;8be-hljS':fstrong-~

baekgroundin .civic and community
service and a long listofa wards to her
credit in newspapering and public
service,be'said.

Mrs. Yoakum will replace' Rick
Kerkman who has moved to a new
sal(>S position in Omaha.

A Jifel~i8efll fJf Dawes-
County, Neb., Mrs. Yoakum wa~a_n

(continued from page I)

Gcrrard adrled that the Court of
Appeals rcvcrsGd the district court's
decision saying that i~_ W~IS illlu.tIlS-C_

- --ofUiscrCfl6il to aTfowthe State 01
Nebraska lo amend their complainl
at tl,e close of th'C.evidence. for the
reason that it was· i'tllpossiblc to
determine which one of the four al
leged attacks was the basis of the
complailll.

A team of visiting Brazilian
professional" will be in Wayne
Sunday and Monday as part of a
study tour sponsored by Rotary In
ternational.

Members of the Wayne Rotary
Club will host the six Brazilians in
their homes, take them on tours 01
local and regional attractions ancl
learn about life in ~Brazil during a
presentation at-~aramily social
Sundayevcning.

"The Rotary-sponsored' Group
Study Exchanges proved-an cxcel
IeOt opportuii'IiY-To open new lines
of communication and understand
ing between nations and cultures,"
said Wayne Rotary President Dan
Rose, He said tlle program has been

_._----Suce-cs-s-!u--l---·wefl-H--w-idc becJuse it
provides people-lo-peopIL' con(,ac(--



Joanie--A~ai left, is pictured
Scouts of USA author of "Health

Cancer support group meeting
NORFOLK - The Cancer Support Group will meel Tuesday, May

4 at 6:30 p,m, at the Cur);on Regional Radialion Center at Lutheran
Communily Hospital in' N-orfolk, The group meets monthly and 'is co
sponsored by Our Lady of Lourdes Hospiwi and LUlheran Community
Hospilal. Anyone is welcome lO attend.

Social workers from lh"J\V1\ h(1,piWls wilUacilitate a discussion
on "The PowC:;'oi-Positive Thinking," Time will also be devoled to
sharing ideas on how to cope with the day-to-day difficullies involved
with cancer.

Wayne Care Centre happenings
WA YNE - Cyril Hansen and Jay Morse enlerlained wilh piaoo anll

organ nlusic for residents and guests at·Waync Care Centre on April
27, Coffee and cookies were served afterward,

On April 22, Leona Kluge read for Ihe Book Club from the Cana
dian West Series, Rich Jones of Arlinglon provided guilar music.

Four residents, Mary Ambroz, Alma Splillgerber. Bernice Lindsey
and Goldie Farney, atlendedthe IlloIllhly pOlluck meal 'lIthe Wayne'
Seriibr Center on April 21, '.

The residenl co.unei! also Illet recernly to plan for Care Center
Week, May 8-14,

Laurel scout leader
attends conference
to re'ceive training

-- Briefly Speaking

W IUN RIC Il---lctl'-;~~l-~Pf!jar.mrmtiJ~'4rnUJJjbJ::..acktuis,-{)rlh:€1''S-----~---t--:-
Dec Weinrich, Winside, a dlluglnc('- AREA - S~, Luke's Gordon Recovery Cemers ill Sioux City is of·
Katie Marie, 8 Ibs" 10.2 OZ" ~Apri! fering free par'eming sessions for persons who -wish td enhance their

26, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospilal, parenting skills,
Norfolk, Katie joins a brolher, The parenting, group meets from noon to 2 p,m, Thursdays althe
Cody Alan, and a sister, Stephanie recovery GCnlerS' main offices, 27()0 Pierce St.,. and is open to all par-
Kay, Grandparems arc Alan and ems.'ll is designed lo bG"espccially helpful for persons with family·of-
Carolyn_Baier, Wayne, Ed Hutchi- origin issues, persons (n ,recovery from addictions and persons who
son, R'eedley, Calif., and S"ra lives arc in some way altected by addictions.
Weinti£:,h and the late Gene Wein- Under the direelion of group therapist Darlakae McGhee-Mahol\,
rich,-Plainview, Great grandparents prcvemion'spedal1'SlllnUccrGTicd',iil(lldion-counselor lcvellll, parliei-
arc Mr. and Mrs. William Well- pants learn 10 enhance thechifd-raising skills they already haVe,
man,Orehacd,.-Dolores--Hutchison, For more information or to sign up -for the cIasses,call-McGhee---
Reedley, Calif., and Richard and Mahon at (712) 279-1841.

Bess Baier,Wayn,"-:_~_.__.~__

GrandparCl1b are Larry and Lorraine
Johnson, Wayne;-- ami '-Bitt ~h-d

Bobbi Rose, Glen Cove, N,Y,
Great grandparents are Elsie Saul
and Clifford Johnson, Wayne,

It will be prcscmed by Tulie
Shroyer, regislCfcclllufse couns\.~lor

for the Cenlre for Women's Care
and counselor for its FonySomc.
thing program,

'1'111' SEMINAR \viII exam
ine lhe cll~.otional changes WOlJlcn

undergo during mid-lik, including
coping with ikpression, cmpty-next
syndrome and stress-related issues.

Ed

New Arrivals

The emotiona! changes associ~

ated with women's mid-lifiC{J'Fllth
transitions will be discussed dtl(jil~~

a frce seminar, entitled "Mind Over
Menopause," beiug offered on
Tuesday, May 4 at 7:30 p,m, at St.
Luke's Regional Medical Ceuter in
Sioux City,

The seminar will be held in St.
Luke's Inslilule for Heallh Educa
tion Auditorium in the medical
cemer's lower level.

Offered by St. Luke's Celwe for To register for the free seminar
Women's Care, it is the la~cst in a or.,to learn Illorc about the Centrc
series of educational programs _. fOf Women's Care and ilS
aho,llUIlCllilpausc-p=enlG<l--as-paFl:- --t='on-ySoul GII.ing-pFtlgram-,-eatl--'Fhe- 

'of the ceIller's FonySomelhing Professiouals at St. Luke's at 279
Midlife H~'1IIl!Sdrvices for womeu 3333 or loll-Isee at 1,8ClO-252-
ages 40 lO!gy:-- 8652.

BART -'Jerry 'Iud Dori Ban,
Wayne, a daughler, Sarah ElizabeOl,
5Ihs" 14 1/2 oz., April IS, Provi~

dence Medical Center. Grandparellls
'are Carl and Leona Alivin, Wayne,
and Jim mid Linda Bart, podge,
Great gmndmolher is Lois Henrick
son,-Dodge,

BENNETT - Tina Bennett, a
son, Tyler Splll, 8 Ibs" 10 1/2 OZ"
April 19, Providence Medical Cen
ter. Grandparenls arc. Sandie Ben
neit, Wayne, antl-G,lylen Bennell,
Carroll. Great grandparems' are Mr,
and Mrs, George Sullivan; Mar
tinsburg, and Murjorie Bennell,

_Wayue,~-

r -. -,---,-. ---------~----------.----~--- ----.
I Waync (:Ol11ull,tnHy Theatrc

, ·fJr"",'o~'- .-,,--==-',,~-----~---'

--~,O(n_ner lbeater
'\<1/I<I!",v\ IJa//mom_

Our Second Annual

IncreC£i6 [e ,
WeC£C£ing gown "y""

Safe ~tf)esignef- "r ~.
Sfiowcase >. ~#'

Meet antonio 'l'e;"'i;; & clioose .')~'
=g_gewn-from-Iiis afjortfa6Cr --",' . ",' .
. awartf'''0nning co(Ce~tion!

Bridal Showers------I
, _KimThomas

CONCORD - ,;.pproximately 45 guesls allended a bridal shower for
Kim.Th.Q..mas of Neweaslle on April 23 atlhe Evangelical Free Church

, irl...<=:61R91.d~,..Ihc...guc£ts..camc..iroUl-L.Illf-cI~G0HG0Rl,---HaHffi-gt-m,

Newcastle, Wayne, Orchard, Dixon, Coleridge, Alkinson and Page,
Decorations were in pink and white, and the program included lhe

welcome by Lori Hansen, devotions by Marcia LillP, amI a reading on
hugs by Judy Kvols, Tonia Busenilz sang "Love Makes a Friend Be a

·end-bke-Yotr.'~- .

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Deanna Gunnerson and Deb
Dickey, both of Wayne; Jan Kamrath, Judy Carlson, Margie Kardell,
Lucill(l QJ,rlson, Ruby Arduser, Sandy Hartman, Lori Hansen, Tnnia.
Busenitz, Donna Forsberg and Bey Dahlquist, all of Laurel; Ave Olson
of Concord; and Bev Bloom of Dixon,

Miss Thomas, daughter of Donand Carol Thomas of Newcastle,
and Scotl Boysen, sou of Millon and Sharon Boysen of taurel, will be
married June 26 at the Newcastle Go~pel Chapel.

2 DaysOnly"-,May 8..and9
~_S~tt;a~nd ~un. 9 am--5---pm---""

ALL NEW GOWNS
$99 TO' $399'

~EG.~I,.ARLV TO' $1,1.0()

..--c~~~M~RI NA=ClNN=~===-

palienls, according' to Kelly Lant, of
Columbus, -assislant--hortieullurist

feel happier, according tOlhe ·Un·i·· ,for CoopcrativcExtension in Platte
crsity",l'l+NCbraslCcl CooperiitiVC"Lounty-:--~~~

Extension (acuIty, Lant.nOled that hospital patients
"Actually, reminisCing can pc recover faster and--havc--fcwercblfj-'-~'

done at ~11: ages," says Kay McK· plaints when they sec a park· Iike
inzie .of Beatrice, Gage County ex,' selling outside lheir wimJ.nws rather
tension agent"homeeconomics, lhan a brick wall. - "
"It's a grcut way to get people 'nc- Older peoplgQftc-Il haYe less

~-quaiotcdwith each oLher:"dexler'-ty for-gardening. Lant offers
. __._~c Ki~i e_J'aiq_I~lJlin isc ing is lhes~'ippr()~cheste-help-makqlllI"--

• _---'-_._..~.--_~---:"validati~n~thefllpy" -for lhe elderly dening casier: ---
Kasselder'Fleer Atldzs.on-Corbzt I and that IllS ImportaIll for thcm to. --AVoid back strain by growing

Sheila Kasselder and Edward '. Making plans fOJ a June 5 wed· remember the limes when they were. planlsi.n-con.lain~oll-£tafl{ls,so -.--~--~---"-
Fleer of Kearnerare, planning a ding at the Presbyterian Church in most produCtive and validated their gardening can be done standing 'or L~UREL, SCOUT lead,er
May 22 wedding ·at St. James Wayneare Dawn Addison and Lance usefulness. "II'S, also. importaIll for silli~ in a wheelehair. Make sure, .wIlh..rom .Euban~s, ~Irl
Catholi~Church in Kearney,. Corbil; POlh of Wayne, Their en· them to remember the unhappy and 100ls have handles long enough so and Fitness for Girls.

Parents of the couple arc JamGs---' gagemen~_hils been announced by· sad lllnes, as well as the good the person working wilh them can
and Luellen L:mdgren ()f Bartleltand the bfiOe-elect's parents, Carroll and limes," she added. stand upright. An easy way to plant
Judy Jacobs of Pilger, and Charles, Georgia Addison of Laurel. seed is to place il in a funnel atop a

~_.f'~rofB?lize-, SO.ll.thAmcrica. _. Miss Addison is a 1988 'raduate REMINISCING is an activily picce of PVC pipe.
- T1le'bndc,eleetls a graduate of- fV .1 C d H' I S ~ I' I that family orcaregl vcrs. can -Make garden tools easier to
Wheeler CentriI1 High. School in 0 19·9a 2ure . doneorf IIgul e 00 an(I' slimulate, according LO McKf!'iz'ic:-grasj) by pUlling pipe insulation
B I d Ii U · ,. f N a gra uate 0 tIC Olverslty 0 "B th I II . " cart ett an t e Olverslty 0 e- ,,'.' , I ' 0 . young all( 0 ( can pan,c,- around rake and hoc handles. Wrap
braskaat Kearney with a bachelor's Sout~ D~kota" She I~ emp oye.d at pate, because e~eryonc has memo- velcro strips around hand-held lools
degr"e in education, Kuhn sClfjJCt and Drdpery, fles, The delall lhat one person and wrist lO create a gardcniJJg
math/chemistry, She is produclion Her fiance, son of James Corbit shares may trigger another memory "claw," so no gripping is needed,
manager _()[ TJ1.e \Vest C.ol)ljXlllY ill_ J!ndEitnice Creamer of' W<lyne, - 111 someone else," -Make handling tiny seed easier

'Kearney, graduated from Wayne High School McKinzie said memories can be by mixing wilh sand and shake
__ Iier _fianc<:..is_lL gmd!wtc __ of in 19.84 and_Jrom DeVry Institute- lriggered by simple things - an from an' old spice container. A
Wayne High School and is manager of Technology in 1986, He is em- old quilt or doily, an old walTle commercial "seed lape" means no
~f Best Western Tel-Star Motel in ployed"as'a technical support engi- iron, magazine pictures of a pump~ seed couming or spilling, jusl COV,
Kearney. neer at Gateway 2CXlO, Jack or one-fC)f}01 schooL ering the tape with soil.

~-rr~~=~=~~~~;;;;;;;;==~-;;;;;-;;~=====~;'I Gelling older people to talk -PIam lOpS lhat grow leafy and
about lhese lhings "is like unlock- arc fun lo watch, including carrots,
iog a door," McKinzie ~aiJ. "The sweet potatoes, avocadocs and
information provided hclps younger radishcs,
generations expand their horizons as
well, by discovering how and why

wCir: anceslors did c'cflain things."
She suggesls families documem

their te'xlile heirlooms, which is
hislory "wrillen with a nel'dle in
stead of a pen,"

Volunteer scout leader, Joanie pants ~ere invested wilh the Lamp
Adkins of Laurel recemly joined 20 of Learning Macy pin in a special
women from across lhe Uniled ceremony conducted in the Macy
Slates at the Edith Macy Confer- 'Greal Hall.
enee Center in New York for train- Conferences and workshops arc
ing in the newly released Comem- offered each year through a
porary Issues program enlilled, eonlinuin!}l~ucalion program al
"Ikalth and Fitness for Girls," , Macy conlIuctcd by t1ieGirl SC(JUts

Facilitated by the program's au=- __Qf.th~USA __This marks the second
thor, Toni Eufianks, the conference lime thal Prairie Hills Council of
fealured nationally re'cognized Nebraska has selected a delegate to

'l'1I~~-II'ISTITU'rF of It ,~'tkersinelL1ding IccnallthQiT-Rila--Mac) lor'lbclel tmilliug, TllcA\cd"'u"'I'[--
cullur~ ami Nalural Res'ources stfl' WII"'I~ls-Gllf~la, teleVISion hlness .Development Operating Unit will
made presentations at a recent Suc- pers~ndll~y,.Cathy Yelverton, lhe now assist Joame m Implementmg

I' I A .. C f . L' executive chel rcpresentmg the a leader and youlh program on
cess u gmg on erence 111 m, Marriol Corporation, Charlene Heallh and Fitness,
coin, Dundee f th 'I' b I J' h d I IFor information on rcminiscin f •• 0 c am f?aOt s oame as SCfV.C as .a~ at.u t
worksho)s and uill documenwtio; CO~~Ord110~and MllfY Anne Cohen, ,v~lunteer leilder with Prame HIlls

" '" . I , . q , (hrcctor 01 the New York (emer lor Girl Scoul CoOl ltl I lor 15 years'
USIN(. PLAN I S to pronwte con~lct McKulZle aI402/223-1384, Ealing Disorders Sh '." " ,--t, , l--'thc- tJrrjv ~ :_-.__jk-;;;pj~~~~~;d~~~;~:;;~fu;;;;~Fb;:R:t1,'lJi\ilri'C'iL~~~' ~_~'lI11ess-"t,"').h"IPS: llK'=e!----Further-gnn:lcnirrg- irrttrrnrmton may - ' , ,. e IS ll-grdi uate 0 " elJ'lty

_ Ivme derly as well as juvenile llelill- be Obl'li~ell from I 'lIlt 'It402/563- I Program workshops hlghllghled of Nebraska·Lmcoln with a mac·ters
quent~, prisollers amI lJ1cmal ""alth 490 I ' "',. tle mam lOplcS addressed m .thc degree 111 Family Economics and

. new health and Illness publication: Manngcmcnt. Currently, JO:Jmc

S - -II £ Nutrition, Stress Managl'JJ1.cnt, [lll- serves the Council as an Associa-emInar WI OCUS on ago. Building, ~h)'sic"i Fitlless, lion Chairman, leader of Junior amI
." _ • • _. _ _ _ . EnvI:~~_n!n~~_~i1 I·tll'tors and S~b- .Cadcllc-SCnJ.QLI..J:Q!2P.Sin I Illite! '!~d ".

m·-l....l...-Il-£e·-~l:th-l-S-S'" u--e-8--'' smnce Ab1JSe. Upon lhe. C()I2eluSIOII_'lS_ ".t'lelJ1bs.r..of..lhe.MerJl.b.er~blp __
__ U; .lJ._~i::l._ ~,- - _. -of-thcumfcrcncClfmlllng, partIcl- Development Commiuce.
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• Someone WhOl:"3TeSC-;

• A--stable environment
• Emotion~1 support

• Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic F~SI'er Care

A Program ~f Mcn,ce r.~e"tal

Health Center

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to ~rovide

homes and commitment to youth.
YOU RECEIVE

Concord News_...[. _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584·2495

The Allen High School National
Honor Society held an initiation
ceremony last Thursday evening,
beginning with dinner at the Vil
lage Inn.

The program included the wel
come and an explanation of inductee
requirements, followed with the in
troduction of present members who
arc Jeff Geiger, Shawna Hohen
stein, Marcia Hansen, Christy
Philbrick, Sonya Plueger and
Heather Sachau.

They, alol)g_witlLspunsor_ Ce.
leste Torezon, planned the evening's
program.

New members inducted during
the ceremony. were juniors _Marci
Johnson (Earl), Dawn Diediker
(Eunice) an.d Kelli Smith (Dedn):
and sophomores Holly Blair (Gary),
Jamie Mitchell (Duane), Amy
Morgan (Scou), Craig Philbrick
(Gary), Brian Webb (Marilyn),
Dcbbie and Tanya Plueger (Frank)
and Jill Sullivan (Bob).

The evening ended with the Na
lioAall111Atlf Society Pledgee-

Allen -NHS
inducts.new-'--I

members

o='======='=====:==~~=::=-::~=-)=-~:-::,:;-:--cc=:'-'::'~-'~- I - --;

","-WiikefieltlN"ews _,, ,--.;.._ .....,.~_~ !...........;;...--.;.__ The Wayne Herald, Friday, April 30, 1993

·--Mro,-Walteriia~-·~·-'·-"Committee:TOOale'g5quilts have, '·WakefieI({lIeaItflCareCen~rare: Visit; 2:30, Matinee Movie; 7:00,
287.2728, . . been completed including special Sun'day, May .~ 8:30, Lawrence Welke -.--- ..-
WOMEN OF ELCA. ' .... ones for Salem's Graduates. Special Worship with ,Pastor Gilliland, B,LOOD BANK-'-

TheWomen of ELCA of Salem small blankets were given to the Christian Church·; 5:30, Piano The Si<UlXland Blood Bank i~
Lutheran Church met.on April 22 Norfolk Hospital. Baby quilts ect. music at supper, by Pat Cook. scheduled to be in Wakefield on
in the church basement. Circle 4 went to 'Lutheran Family Services Monday, May 3: 7:30, Ball ' Wednesday, May 5. Donations will
was in charge of the pt\Jgramwhich and good useable clothing to .toss; 9:3.0 Rem.inisce;10:30, beaccepteO at the Wakefield Legion
began wiih ·thehymli· 'CBeautifuL__J'J~(;lllopc-in-Omaha. A quilt Exercise group; 1,1 :30, Ball toss; Hall from 9am - 3pm.
Savior". Janice Newton ,gave the night will be held at 6:30 pm on 12:.05. Cti'f'rent EV'ents: '2:30, COMMUNITYJ;:~L..l':l'!DAR
devotions, EriiHy Gustafson . May 11, as weUas the regular quilt Resident Council Meeting. Saturday, May 1: Boy scout
introduced thesjJeaker, Mabel" day,onMay12th. Tuesday, May 4: 7:30,'Ball ttoop#I72,IOam.
Lundahl who although a daughter Marian-Christensen introduced toss: 9:30~..TcrriGilliland's Bible Monday, May 3: Fire
ofSale~, spent over 60 years,asa two new bqoks JOI'4he-libmry. Study droup. ._. Figh\Crs, 7 pm; Rescue mecting,
parish worker in Brooklyn, New "Please Give a Devotionl'or An Wednesday, May 5: 7:30, 8pm; Brownie Troop #68, 7pm;
York. Her topico"Role of the Ocassions", by Amy Bolding is a Ball toss; 9:30, Care Plan Junior Girl Scout Troop #73, 7pm.
Housewife 'jn Church of Today" usefuL1JQ<>I<:.of devotions for each Conferences; 11:30, Ball toss; Tuesday, May 4: Eastefll'

--snowed the imporll1nce ofinstilling 'month,. "Little House. of the 12:05,Curre.O,U'.'.'.e.nts; 2:30, Crafts Star, 8pm.
pr\nciples, showing concern" and,- '-, Oiar~" is a',collection of_w~iting and Card playinL -~----W~411d5day,-M-ay--5':-ei

. ~loyitlg..aILehildrenJromcand-eaFly-fllr-adults by l::;aura Ingalls WIlder, Th'-d-·----M 6' 7'3'0 B 11 Council, 7:30 pm; Hospital
age: She emphasized ntJl just edited by Stephen W. Hines.. '0 .u~s ay, ay"., ,a Auxiliary genera~meeting2pm.-

, ,housewi¥es-bUt--'all';vomen·can:--'M(jtibifswere~made~for_glfts fOf-t~i~~'fO'-irl~~ho:s~~t:lQ~~~: T h u r s day, _ May 6 :
hav~ Important mfluenee. The scmg, . Haven H()U~e an~ a Mone~ gift Exercises' 11:30 BaIT toss' 12:05 .- Corlhthlanlodge #83 AF&AM,
"Bnghten the Corner-Whefe-You-~-lO~~e? to. Spnng Galhermg.' Current E~ents' 2:30 C ril'Hanse~ 8pm.
Are". was sung. The offenng was An I~vltallon w~s ~ead to attend and Jay Morris pia~oYand organ SCHOOL CALENDAR
receIved whIle Famy Johnson a meetmg at Tnmty Luth,~rarr m s· . . Saturday, May 1: Girls/boys
played a piano solo "Oh. Happy Church at Hartington on Thursday~ u IC.. track conference meet.
Home", The program concluded afternoon, June 10: Friday, May 7: 7:30, Ball Monday, May ·3: Elemcntary
with prayer by Emily Gustafson. The meeting concluded with the toss; 8:00, D~votions;..lO;.10,-ABC spring musical. ---

The bnsiness meeting,-was-~'eR-- tableprayurand1uneh:"" Pre·School Program: 2:30, Bingo, Thursday, May 6:
ducted b~sid.ent..Mae-.ilieYe.-..WAK-EFlEb-D .:...wiI.Il.helpers from Wakefield Senior Girls/boys track Winside

~t.iiJOli"nsonreported on activities HEALTH CARE CENTER • Citizens' Center. invitational' at Wayne State
oJ the Christian Action bcti."'itipsfor. the week at-the Saturday, May 8: 10:30, Pel College.

Allen·News -
Mrs. Ken Linafelter Those wishing to donate to the tree NUTRITION SITE Citizens Council meeting, lOam,
635-2403 fund may do so at the Security MENUS Center. lXTrv h n +C' ld t 7_
CEMETARY National Bank. Monday, May 3: Ham. Wednesd,ar- ~,May.,5-=-,HL-}'Y.1.LLw:::'1Le~ young au nors
ASSOCIATION CLEAN UP DAY.loaf/.r.alS1n-&aU€e.,-ilweef--plltatees; "-S-choolSr. Irruncn, 8:30am, Un,ted Wakefield Elementary' and Wayne County School District 25

"'h c....... e 1he DIxon Co. HistorlClll 1 fl 1 h b d M thod Ch h---r-HIe---"",tvlew emelery cau lower, re IS es, rye rea, e lest urC. students are pit-tured, with noted author Elaine Moore during
Association held their annual Society clean up daY'planned for frull dessert. the Aspiring Young Authors Festival held April 17 in South
meeting at the. Allen firehall on Tuesday, April 20 was postponed Tuesday, May 4: Hot beef Thursday, May 6: Sioux City. The students competed in their local schools for
Tuesday afternoon.An election of due to the weather and has been sandWIch, mashed potatoes and Community Clean up Day, 2pm; the opportunity to attend the festival. Pictured at top with'
officerswas hcld with Board rescheduled for Tuesday, May 18, gravy, broccolI, orange cloud salad, Eastview Cemetery Clean includes Moore are District 25 winners Ross Hansen, at left, and
members Ruby Roberts, Dean when an all day cleaning at the cinnamon !!,uffin pears. . Community Club, 6pm, Wiener Todd McQ.uistan. Pit-tured above left with Moore is Wake.
Chase, j(en Anderson and -Clair Dixon Co. Museum and grouds Wednesday, May 5: ChIcken Roast to begin at 6 followed by field sixth grader Keli ,Johnson, and above right' with Moore
Schubert re-eleeted for a·three year will be held. noodle soup, green beans, work at cemetery; ELF Extension is Wakefield second grader Toan Nguyen.
term. Other members serving on MUSIC COMPETITION pineapple slices, dessert. Club•.I.;J.O....pm,--Qoris Jeffrey,·
the board are Wanda Novak, The Allen Music Department, Thursday, May 6: Lasagna, sandwich lessonby'GraycC-Lund.
Phyllis Swanson, Ken Linafelter, under the direction of Mr. Lacy, combination salad, carrots, garlic Carroll News
Bill Snyder, Keith Hill and Basil participated in the district music bread, baked apple. SCHOOL CALENDAR ---~i.'i";--------

Trube. Officers President Wanda 'Competition held at Winside on ~"'riday, May 7: S a I m 0 n Saturday, May 1: FFA Barbara ~Junck .~--
Novak, Vice President Clair Friday. Ratings received were Band Patties, Macaroni and Cheese, peas, Annual Awards Banquet, 7pm, 585-4857 The club-will furnish the hot dogs
Schubert, and Secretary{freasurer I, this is th,e 5t,h straight year the coleslaw, plums. school gym; Comference Track SCOUT NEWS and buns, please bring yourself

-- ~-« ..,~" . hI' meet at WSC somethmg to dnnk and eh,ps ,f youBill and Pearl Snyder Wefe -re:- uanu Ilasrceclvcu a stnllg t mUng Subject to Change. Milk and :... 2he BroWllle and 1ll"lllr~cout'----want'them--' ~
elected: from all three judges. Jazz Band I, bread served with each meal. __'\fll<l.n~s<lllY-,-l\1l\.L,.s~-;ScniOL-naveliiida busy month.' The

The clean UJU!lIj'.at EastvICw- .shQlr..3,.1ILsolos:.£ianQ-Meh5sa' - - - -' . --.-~---- B.ru;ch, Umted MethodISt Church, Juniors-didlheir-5cr-viee-prejeet on COMM-UNt"rv- CALENDAR
was set for the afternoon of Mayii.Peers _J ~_Tra£..ey, Jackson 3; COMMUNITY-CAL-ENDAR 8.\~m, d M 6 W' "I Apnl 17 with nine present they Saturday, May I: Deadline

at4pm. The community club will Trombone, DebbIe Plueger 1; Saturday, May 1: urs ay, ay : ,ns"." paintell the cemetery fence. The f05 registrati011 for Methodist
ass,·st. Plans arc for a weiner roast Trumpet, Tanya Plueger 2; Clarmet Community Club Gargage Sale Track meet WSC, noon leave dt . . ' tl' Church VBS.

10:50 am. ' , BrownIeS service project was lelf
at 6 and the removal of the old Dawn Diediker 2, Amy Morgan 3; day,8am. Jeff Geiger 1993 Allen graduate ado,p,~te4d~h~,~g;-,hw~a:"Ym:-c_lte,;:a~n~u;Pm'rtth~e~Y:4'"I'I'SitUteny;d;,a-tY~'iIT'f(M'Ga~y~2-;-':TCri')TilloiCwiCkn:-
fence and putting in a new comer Alto Sax, Sonya Plueger 2; Bass " .' ctcct~,_clc"nc'I the IHgh"ay 011 AplIl 22 'fwirlers, Laurel, 8pm, Jerry Junek,
post and fence. Trees will be Clannct StephanIe Marunson 1; the KCAU/Morningside "Best of the JUlllor Scouts helped them and Carroll. Caller.
, i e ueger, 0 y tl ere e ght'en who helpcd Monday, May 3: Se-pior

of the cemetery on land donated by Blair and Josh Snyder 2. Class" on Monday, April 26. lere w 'c . Citizens, 2pm, firehall: Carroll
Jim and lola Geiger. The tree On April 3 the Brownies went Elementary PE program, 7:30 pm.
Commiuee appointed was Darrell Wl-nside News to Crofton for Adventure Day auditorium.
and Wanda Novak and DeallChase. where they had workshops on Tuesday, May 4: Junior

Dianne Jaeger they will be Vcryl Jackson and Open AA Meeting, firehall, Rpm. Building Self-esteem. There were Scouts. 4:30-6pm, school: final
286-4504 Doris Marotz. Saturday, May I: Public nme members who went ;m~ the high-school band and choir concert,
TOPS l'b - 9 12' dJ.clpm leaders Pat Bethune anl nIta 7:38",AI, Ramsey. WSC

Members of TOPS NE #589 CUB SCOUTS A rary, - ,In - '--C-----Bc!IlIIne:i\:[iIeelmg was held April 5
Jam~s Gubbels served treats at Sunday, May 2: Boy SCOUls. ." h 1 . I k I h' Wednesday, May :

_met Monday-Apr:i1c26-at--Maftan firehall, 6pm; Helping han tis 4-11 ""Iw beredtle gIr s wor el on t err Presbyterian Women, 2pm, Tillie
Iversens for their weekly meeting. the April 20 Cub Scout meeting. Club, Van Houten Home, 7pm. sa ety a gcs, Jones hostess; Carrolliners 4-H

A report on the book "The Fit or Denner, Andrew 'Scribner, took Monday, May 3: Public The next meetings will b,- Club, rake city park, 6:30pm.
Fat Target Diet" by Covert Bailey aUendanecanddues. Library, 1-6 pm; Senior Citizens. Junior, May 4.4:40-6 pm. and the Thursday, May 6: Donations
was given. Also an artielc "Fat The Wblfs and Bears worked on Legion Hall, 2pm; TOPS, Marian Brownies, May 10 at 3:.,0 pm of rummage sale items taken at
Little Choices Add up in a Big their "Feat of Skills" by excrcising. Iversen, 7pm; Village Board, 7pm: when they will "0 to Wavoe and Methodist Church

The Web.eLQs[jnishcd thcir ~ ,
Hurry. _ .._'__ - Library Board, 7:30 pm lOur tl,e Museum. 'Friday, May 7: Methodist

-- Meetings arc held each Monday citizenship pin and Webelo badge Tuesday, MlIY 4: Cub Church Rummage sale, 8am-5pm.
at 7pm. Guests and new members rcquircmcnls. Scouts, firchall, 3:45 pm: CARROL IINrRS Saturday, May 8: Methodist
arc always welcome. For more The Mayt 1st Seout-O-Rama American Legion, Rpm. 4.11 CLU'U' '. C churcb Rummage Sale, 8am-Spm;
information call 286-4425. will be held at Northeast Tech. Wednesday, May 5: Public Carrolliners 4-11 clUb members Methodist MYF Bak'e Sale,
HOSPITAL GUILD Activity Center in Norfolk, Chris Library,1:30.5:30pm. have a change of meeting. They Farmers State Bank, 9.11am, .

Workers from Winside at the Hansen will bring treats to next Thursday,May 6: CalOric. will meet May.) at 6:30 pm at the Mrs. Rita Oberizher of Athen,
Norfolk Lutheran Commul)ity weeks meeting. Irene Ditman. park 10 rake. Bring rakes and Ohio and Dick Stapleman's of
Hospital for Friday May 14: COMMUNITY CALENDAR Friday, May 7: Open AA - baskets. There will be a May Bclden were Friday Afternoon
Loeretta Voss, Jackie Koll, and Friday, April 30: G .T. Mecting, firehall, 8pm. Basket gift exchange {ouoll call. guests in thc-home of Marie Bring
Rosalie Deck. For Friday May 18 Pin.ochle Club. Leona Backstrom;

ATENTION PARENTS, FRIENDS, OR RELATIVES OF

=1993 GRADUATES!
In The Wayne Herald Graduation Section, space will be made
available for publication of "childhood" photo.5c_ofthis year's
-graduatingfiigtf school seniors from Allen, Laurel-Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne.<;:a....oUand Winshte; -See' samples below. '

Contact .rbeWoyne Herold-for details.

GOLD:& DIAMOND

SPECTACULAR
Choose from the latest styles,

fabricated by the finest
=--~~~--_·_~·~---=craftstnanIn tEiEdlera·~. ~~+-·=l"7~;C4'~:::~~~T:=,:::::tcl

Weaaingsefs:'re-mo~nts,

xv.rap-arounds, ·\=ternity rings,
,- and much.more!

===~mmri:iiriy:=g:~"9glt~=--;-;L~'JJl/e'_lle"s~archedM~-tfie-best±::-i=-'=-,=-I::II==t:=7~-=-=:-lk:"=';;:"'~;:"';:",'\J';:'~:::'.:::.T.:::,,\bN=.... ::::~=t==J=
""'~a11c.fbrougtltTt alllQLQJJJ'~OD- ;,..----HI---hrol~""" ........

just for you, just for three days! SUNSHINE!

- --.J-'



. riO.. _-_.....p-.,..... ' ...s ······-()--S
'. .' '.. . . "__ n~YspQerts\ l.asource ofdiversionor recreation. 2. apar-

ticular act[vity (as. hunting or. athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3: p"ersons liVing
up tothe ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object· of enjoyment for spectators-;-fans and
ilewspapersportspage readers. syn: see FUN

Jenny Thompson sprinted to a 49.3
clocking in the 300 hurdles for
runner-up honors.

Erin Pick placed third in the
1600 meter run with a 6:08.9 time
"ndThQmp-;-~fjrlplilCGlfTOur1Iliiltbc

100 hunJles in 17.3. Carrie Fink
placed fourth in the 3200 in
13:58.7 and Wayne's 3200 relay
leam of Beth Meyer, Carrie Fink.
Melodee Lage and Erin Pick fin·
ishe,l founh in 11:09.9.

The sprint relay leam also placed
founh in 54.9 with Angie Hudson,
Beth Meyer, Jenny Thompson and
Satldy_Burbach while Burhach added
a fifth in the 200 meter dash in
28.5.

The 1600 relay team placed sixth
in 4:39.5 with Liz Reeg, Carrie
Fink, Sandy Burbach and Ang;,e
Hudson while Thompson added a
sixth in the 400 meter dash in 64.8.
Audra Sievers rOUnded out the scor- .
ing for the Blue Devils with a sixth
place shot put of 30-2.5.

"We had a disappointing day."
Hochstein said. "I really do not
think we were ready lo run. Hope
fully. with a week of training be
fore our next nieet we can get refo
cused and finish the season strong."

r

..,
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I WANTED...

LAWN
MOWING

Will mulch or bag and
haul. Free estimates.

Call Rod at
37-5-5741.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
recently performed a

study, commissioned by
Garden Way, which

showe9 thaLtl1ulching
mowers cause

"significantlygreater-
turf-grass growth and

create healthier, lusher
·~=~---'-'4a"yns.-1Iflie--p-u

the study was to compare
the influence on ~hoot

growth· and visual quality
of Kentucky bluegrass

when cut with a •
mulchingmow~ryers.u$ a

SATURDAY

1
~r~~~M~:t~~t
61000 am
HS·BGo·Oakland
A·8:00 am Jr.lSr
Banquet/Prom

S
MS·Jr H9h NAC Traclt

MJet·So SouxC<ty
HS ·Tr·

Sl.SdJXl100an

FRIDAY

Fourth Jug golfscraiiihle May 9
WAYNE-The Fourth Jug/Wayne Baseball Association Thrcc person

scramble will be held Sunday. May 9 at the Wayne Cou.ntry Club.
There will be a 75 percent payback to golfers with the other 25 percent
going to the Wayne Baseball Association to aid local youth programs.

There is a $25 entry fcc per person and you must form your own
teams. For registration and tcc times contact the Wayne Country Cluh
at 315-1152. There will be a frec p6rk feed at the Jug following the
lOurnam'enL .

Legion baseballpractice Mond.c]y
WAYNE-Wayne Midget and)r. Legion base;b~1fpractice will begin

Monday at 7 p.m. All interested players ages 15-'18 arc asked to allend.
Students participating in track or gall' wil'-~ot Ioe.R(uilled lo practice.
but arc asked to attend as numerous forms need to be filled out at this
-i·I-ll{;.------·-------------

Players arc also asked to bring current rood sales receipts with
them-, If you arc unable to attend Or have any other 4lJCstions, contact
Jere Morris at 375-5435 or 375-4803.

Sa!ndvoUeyball sign-up
WAYN,B,The City of Wayne Recre.ation and. Leisure Department··

-will-be spOnSoring a summer co"ed sand volleyball league located at .
the Wayne County Fairgrounds beginning Sunday, June 6th and con-
tinuing on Sundays through August I. ----. •

Theeo.st is $60 per team and teams must consist of at least three
men and thrcc women. Additional players may be added tq' your roster.
~layers nlust.~.QIlt::Qfhighsch()ol to be eligible to compete. Th.am.
captains should contact the rec office at 375,4803 to sign up your
team. Entry fees and team rosters arc due by Tuesday, June I.

Youth recreation sign-up day MayS
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation and Leisure Department

will be conducting a summer pre-registration day for area youth boys
and girls ages 6'19 interested.in any summer rec programs, on Satur
day, ~~~_8~fr0m9 a~,,-noon an~!rom 1-4p.m.at the city audito-

1600 relay team was third in 3:46.7
with Regg Carnes. Clint Dyer.
Andy Witkowski and Nate Stednitz.

Mark Meyer crossed the finish
line fourth in the 300 hurdles with
a 44.2 time and Ted Perry tieil for
fourth in the high jump at 5'6.
Nate Stedn itz added a fi fth in the
1600 meter run in 4:52.1 and he
placed fifth in the 400 meier dash
with a 53.4 effort.

Arnold Schwartz added a fifth in
the discus with a 115-1.5 toss and
Chris Headley rounded out the
scoring with a sixth place finish in
the 3200 meter run in 11 :21.4.

West Point Central Catholic
placed first in the girls division
with 115 points while
Dodge/Howells and Wisner-Pilger
tied for second with 89. Lyons-De
catur Northeast was fourth with 50
and Ponca finished behind Wayne
with 21.

Pender and Tekamah-Herman
each scored 20 and Emerson-Hub
bard neued 14.

Danielle Nelson captured
Wayne's lone first place finish with
a 5-1 effort in the high jump while

THURSDAYWEDNESDAY

12 1 EL·Gr.3 13 14 15 F~g.-M5-Music
~Triplo(l~Hall Picnic, 6:00-7:00 El·Gr 4

DAYI
ReldTnp,~dayBressler Park HS·SeruorslastDay IHS-Districl Track

--~~~- '~Goffe<ffGF I
se~,-10:OOam-l1lras

Co[){o;aloo,lll,700 p11 I

19 20 21 22
HS.NAC Spring H£AthleticBanquel.

Meetin3, Plainview WSC 630pm

SELl< tF.ldTopPLIJIC 6 El·Gr 4pa1"Olour
utray 1Op11 I< 410lr Mdd. Sd'OO rreelrg400

Mdde Sc/'oci pm Ms-Gr 5P~e.
MS-(}S01entanonam QientatJonWeeting4:OOpm

1<7010_01"\ Band CoocertGr 5-8.730
HS-BI?<-IIa;~ewsl< I[){. H. Flarr6ayWSC

9DO am NHS BreaJtjiE\ HS·Tr·Ba~e Creek
. #209,7:4,1 am IrMtationaA300p11

Battle Creek Invitational next Thursday

Track teams struggle

Jeremy Jenkins and the 3200 relay
team placed fifth in 9:36 with Bro
gren, Shelton, Wittler and Lucas
Mohr.

Matt Jensen aQ,Qed a fifth in the
high jump at 5~6and Wiu)erlJlaced
sixth in the 800 meter run in 2: 17.

- TI1C Wllocats will -cOlnpetClri
the Lewis & Clark Con Icrenee
Track Meet on Saturday at Wayne
State beginning"at 10 a.lIl.

run at 2:05 while Spencer Stednitz
placed second in the 3200 in
10:48.2.

rTh",muc Devils 3200 relay team
was third. in 9:01.2 with Mall
Blomenkamp, Clint Dyer, Robert
Bell and Mark t\1eyer while the

The Wayne track teams suffered
what head coaches Dale Hochstein
and Rocky Ruhl felt were sub-par
days at Tuesday's Wisner Invita·
tionaL

The boys finished fourth with
51.3 points while the girls placed
fifth after scoring 47. Tekamah
Herman breezed to the boys team
title with 165 points while runner·
up Lyons-Decatur Northeast had
92.5.

West Point Central Catholic
tallied 71 and Wisner-Pilger fin
ished just behind the Blue Devils
with 48 while Ponca scored 42.3.
Pender, Dodge/Howells and Emer·
son-Hubbard rounded out the field
of teams in order.

Jeff Hamer was the lone cham
pion for Wayne after a 49-1.75 toss
in the shot put. Nate Stednitz
place(Liunner-up in the 800 meter

TUESDAY

El<lr2ReldT'I'Julle
frye'sQ)alFarrnI2:15p11

M&WayreJr.
H~ .... tOOp11

HSBao&Chor in> CollOlrt
00 WSC no pm

4

EL - ELEMENTARY
MS - MIDDLE SCHOOL
HS - HIGH SC'HOOL

WAYNE SCHOOLS MAY 1993
MONDAY

3
Et·CarIiScood
P.E Ptcgam 800 p11

10 ElSd'OO. 11
~rt<JMJOcPtogrii1t ftl&G<oI's.

73Jpm InternatIOnal Festival"
MSRre PilIoiGlarlua'Oon .30·8:00 City

_ .._Wis_ner~JrMte.@. __.. 'c.__~."A:;)IJ.'j",).,'o;;;riu"m"._4·~~~~~_.~~
ISrer, ' pm ~ School Board

HS·[i,trio Gol@Wayne Meollng. 7:30 pm
CwriyCkb

SUN.

long jumped 14-6 for fifth while
Ann Brugger tossed the discus 93-8
for fifth place honors.

Both)' BarneS' was the fi fth var
sity player and he shot a92 while
Ryan Pick played ,rnd carded an 86.

'''{his w~y far our best tealll
effort of the season," Wayne coach
Terry Munson said. "l was vcry
pleased with our performances." c

The Blue Devils will host the
Harold Maciejewski Invitational on~
Wednesday.

Kelly Hammer was Wayne's top
golfer with an 82 while Nate
Salmon had an83with an cagle and
three birdies. Ryan Martin and Ja
SOn Carr each finished with 84's to
found out the team IOtaL

and Norfolk Catholic was eighth
with a 364. The Scotus reserves
placed ninth at 377 and Lakeview's
reserves placed last with a 432.

19
,MOMS

DAY
I

- --I----~·

I

Winside runner sets records

. The Wayne High golf tealll~ __wjt.il-a 321.whHc-Central City
placed second at ·the Columous placed third with a 340. Schuyler
Lakeview Invitational, Thursday was fourth with a 348 and there was
after carding a 333-their best score a tie for fifth with Columbus
of the season. The meet was held at Lakeview and Norfolk reserves at
the Elks Country Club. 353.

Columbus Scotus won the meet Seward finished seventh at 359

$easonJ:i..rl:;g~_ E?~tfO:rSllIld~y

~;;~WS:C slugger~ improve to 16-23
The Wayne .StatebaSebaU team double. and single while Cory Wednesday's game· withI!riar singlc. Travis Nedved and Mike

went 1-2 in al'Y0 game; th~. dB) Reedet and 'fwy 'fest caClf1iada-crrflwas not a prettyone according Stauffer also singled.
'stand between Tuesday and Thurs- paif ofbase hits. Tim'McDermott to Manganaro. "It was a poorly "We played well in ,hat game,"
day. John Manganaro's squad swept doubled while Russ Hamer and Jeff played baseball game from both Manganaro said. "Jeff really didn't

_ South_J:>akoJILin...Ye.rmilliQn ..Dn .. Schneidereach singled, teams;" Manganaro said.-"They had deserve lO lose it. We left II run-
Tuesda.y, 6-1 ~d1.-0 bcforelosing I~the ~ec~mq-gameWSC h~dto J}..waIks amr-we(;()l!I<ln'!.get any:' ners on base and we had an error

-------to Bnat Chff In .wa¥UC-01l-£G-:0.g~t-~ftmgs-~-brealctnga bOdyou!." ~l1TIITcosrunwo,uns:"

Wednesday,13.-9. . scoreless Ue, thus wmnmg 1-0. BIll Briar Cliff was not silent with In the second game WSC
_____'[~Il. on 'rhursday~theWildcats Guenther.g?Uhe--win-hl--relicf-but -the bats, however. The Chargers pounded out 10 hits in earning a 5-

spht WIth Kqarney m -a double- flve WSC pltchers.combmed for the sent six WSC pitches over the 3 victory. UNK had three runs on
header played m Grand Island, leav- shutout. fence and finished with 13 runs on eight hits and two errors. Jon
ing the~..::yith a .16-23 record with Kevin Maulick, _B~~~_~lling~ .. 15 .. hits .amLJ1Q. mQrs whilt' 'hc Janssen earned the victory after

---fl·ve-gam~rr;-4'im---Fanc1)erana70n 'Cats had nine runs on five hilS and lOssing the first 4 1/3 innings
ule. Janssen also' saw action from the four errors. while Bill Guenther earned the save RegistratIOn WIll be takIng place for the sports of boys baseball.

mound WSC f 'shed with one by pitch. ing well over the final 2 girls softball, tenUls, golf and park recrealion. The age mInImum IS
In South Dakota on Tuesday, '.' Inl' . run Jeff LUll was the losing pitcher. SIX Ho e e f h Id I f b" .

Br','an Belll'nghause'n got the pl'tch- on four hIts and an error whIle USD Mike Stauffer smacked ahome run 2/3 innings. _. . w v r, I your c I IS current y Ive. ut IS gOing to turn SIX
" h d h' . . . ---oct'ure-Augusr-I;they may paruelpatc.

ing victory in the first game in re- a no runs on five ItS and two to lead WSC on offense while Russ Tim McDermott belted a home AILacliYilkiUlfe.lreCJoLesidmts..oLWayne, other than the co-cd
Ilef of. Chad Gillispie. The game errors. " Hamer doubled. Dave Shields, Jon run, double and single to lead the sand volleyball league: For a fcc of SfO, families residing in rural dis-
was scoreless after four innings of ..!lamer, McDermott, Dave Janssen and Cory Reeder all sin- 'Cats while Jeff Schneider doubled triets can participate in any or all of the above programs. This once a
play before the rains forced the ..Shields and Test each had a base hit gled. and added a pair of singles. Dave year charger covers all chiltlren in lhefamily from Aug. I-July 31.

_ game tQ.be..dela)<ed. for nearly 45~--fof-WSC.Mike·Stauffer led off the UNK split Shields. Russ Hamer, Cory Reeder Effective Aug. I, the participation fcc will be S20.
. minutes. eighth inning with a walk and he On Thursday in Grand Island the and Jeff Burger also added base hilS. Summer activity brochures that identify program schedules will

Following the delay the 'Cats advanced to second on Shields' sac- 'Cats lost the opener, 5-2 as Jeff Following a home twinbill with also be available for your convenience. If you arc unable 10 attend the
went lo work quickly, scoring five rifice bunL Anthony Brown hit a Gohr took the loss. WSC had two USD on Friday at Hank Overin pre-registration on May 8, we ask that you ple'ase contact the reere-
f1ms intlJe fifth inning and coasting fieldeLs...cboice which aQ"anc{)d --f-lH>H'tt-seven-ltits amt;1:wo--crrors- -- Fieltl; the 'Catswfll-host--BcI1cv=atiorruffic.e at3i5-c4S03l.ilrcgislcryour-chiTurcn. ~-- .n. _. .-

~~to the 6-1 victory. WSC finished Stauffer to third and with two out, while UNK had five runs on five on Saturday ;n~one,TIirrccinning
with six runs on nine hilS and one Russ Hamer hit a hard ground ball hits and no errors. game at 1 p.m. The season will
error while USD had one run on to second base which was bobbled, Hatner was the offensive catalyst come lo a close on Sunday when
four hits and one. error. scoring Stau.ffeuor the game-win- with a double and two singles while WSC travels lo Omaha to play the

Jon Janssen ledWSC with a ncr. Jeff Schneider had a d,~uhlc and a Bruins in a double-header.

'_ The Wjnside girls track team 3200 relay team was elocked at
took a batk seat to Jefferson, S.D., 10:45 with other members Wendy
in Tuesday's Homer Invitational as Miller, Catherine Bussey and Kristi
for the first time outside this season Oberle. Amy Thompson crossed the
the Wildcats finished below first finish line first' in the -100 meter Boys score 35
place. dash in 13.4 and Emily Detkwon Jefferson made it a clean sweep

Jefferson nelled 139 points and the high jump with a 4-9 effQrL of the meet by winning both the
Winside was runner-up with 104. Oberle w"S n]Dner~up.to Mollf-iH .Jill:.!s andOOys.tcaDL1iJlcs..as...thc.

7\11Cn ftnisliCJ'third with 75 and the 3200 with a 13:04 time and she boys scored 121 points. Homer
Ne"'fJl_stle w_aLJ.ouLlh with 5.6.. placed-third in the 1600 in 6: 15. placed second with 1-10 and Allen
Horner and Coleridge rounded out Kari·Pichler was third in the 100 was third with 92.
the field of girls teams with 42 and hurdles at J!l.O ami the spril1l relay Newcastle placed fourth with 82
36 points respeuively.---- -~ team finished third in' 55.6 with and Coleridge was fifth with 41.

Melinda Mohr, however, did not Amy Thompson, Catherine Bussey, Winside rounded out the field of
take a back scat to anybody as she Kari Pichler and Emily Deck. . teams with 35 points.
set three mcct records by winning The 1600 relay team also placed Cam Shelton notched first place
the 1600; 3200 and by anchoring third in 4:33 with Pichler, Bussey, finishes in the shot put and discus
the 3200 relay. Mohr actually broke Miller and Thompson. Bussey. was with throws of 46-7 and 128-11
the. meet record in the 800 meter fourth in the 800 meter run in 2:39 while Jay Shelton placed third in
run after a .2:27_ cl9Cking bUl she and Thompson was fourth in the the 1600 in 5:05.
finished second in the event. 200 d h' 28 5

Mohr.wasotimed in 5:34"';';;"ih'~ . meter as In. . . The 1600 relay team placed
--1...,,;,ft.:';;;'':':';:;;:;O::Fn-~;-;-;;-R;~~;;----;--J>ich.lCUidded--a-4Al1-1A-!He--3H8-----tmrrth 'i n 3:57 wilh Ryan Rrogren,

1600 ana li29 In the 3200. The hurdles-with a 52.5 elfort and Deck Benji Willler, Jay She.!ton anti

Golfe-rs-sec-ond··at·· Columbus

--Sh0we&:f6ny:perc~fjT'

more growth when .the

'
2.3 24 25 26 27 ;lS 29' grasswas cut by/a

• . . EL·K-4 Pm: mulching mower/With
K0 P LIN AUTO SUPPLYIN C~_~.--1.'I-f~~~!",s~lJ.l~~_:_····I--_J-__~~h~::~~~~ilst. e--the",""r_o--a<:tivltI..,,--,nrMlIy-n;--21f;ll1fll--'I.-II~~"""'ee';'n;"jt-"'pffitll""chll'",,'"-,,r.r---lll'---~-

213 West First Street-...--.-,- / 2 pm . ,'__ .11:~0 •.MS.~lpay, / 27. LUI n\on.h. wereln.dve,lenllylefl·on tho.e ----.i commel'cial-mOld,i'flg'--

-='O=1 w=.:-a=-l.ne~--~~braska---375.2234-: _/ /'-c-:~~"3""-'---- ~::-2;~£L __---<l.y.... Wp-apologlz:e:-.-f:o:-'i··l--:'h-:e--:-.-:-:-:-.:r"-=·--.:--=~··~Ib·;~;--:c--:-.'="· ~,,-~..-m~o~v:~e~ri'~w~~~-~C;~.1Tl=-:p~r.o~v;'d,e"f~-:-
MlI1lOl'ia1 Oa.! Memorial Da ctserved -~-- _.J

~~~-~ ------ ----.-
i\--':

,16 1 7EL.Gr. 2Speaker 1 S
S NAP I Mrsc Paape on birds HS· FIn,1 MS Vocal

PER OFERS 2 EASY PLANS MS·Gr 6DAR.E. Concen LH,7:30 pm
1. NO Payment until October 1993;:.with approved credit. I graduation & Picnic BGo·State Gall

~~~~2:;,,' ,;,N:;O~P,,;a~y~m~e~n~t~f;;(o;.r~g";()f,D~a~y~s'c' ~~';=;:,~:",:==",::",'~~~~~t=~Ii=---4~~~re hall. Tourney
.--- - ~~.!E'i'OURcJl~LERABOUT SNAP-GREBil- 1 @Wayne,5:OOpm



Joan Scherbring's Wayne Slale
softballtcam slipped to 14·24 after
losing a pair of conteSLs to the 4th
ranked team in NCAA·tt-UNO In

Omaha, Wcdnesd<)y.
The 'CaL' lost a 4·3 dec iSJOn in

the firsl game and 4·0 in the night'
cap. In the opener Jenny Nieland
took the loss while UNO pitcher
Amy Pick improved to 18·3.

WSC led 3·0 after four innings
of play but the Mavericks scored
once in the fifth, two in the sixth
and won the game In the bottom 01
the scvcnlh inning.

WSC finished with three runs on
five hits and two errors while t;~O

had four runs on nine hilS4Jlli fuuL.__
~. crrors.~e-hltlhcball;':·11against

Pick but we hit it fight at people,"
Scherbring said.

Renee Milkr led the ofknsc
with an ovcr-thc~f('nc(' home fun
while Jeni Umbach, Jill c;en~It'r,

Jenny Reuland and MarLJ ttunt ;'"ch
singled. Miller, Umhach and Reu·
lanl\ C<lch had one rhl

In the second game the 'Cats
were virtually shut down as UNO
pitcher Amy Boyd tosseD a one·h,t
shutout. WSC sufk.rcd two '''rors
in the game while U'iO fmishcd
with four runs on S('\'l'fl hits and no
errors.

Lori Foster doubled oil Boyd in
the first inning but she was the
lone hase runner With a hit. WSC
travels to play Morningside on Fri~

day :Jftcrnoofl before hosting Dana
on Sunday in \\ hal \,-'111 he \\'SC'.\
first"t1on-j~-gj"iiles 6T (f)-c sC:Json ~.
and IJSl. The season cnds thL'
follllwing Sunday \\ hell the 'Cats
tI:.lVCll.O.",t.IY KCJIne)'.

"We had a dis~lppoil1ting d;IY,"
Hochstein s'lIll. "I fl'ally do !lot
lhink we werC' ready 10 run. f!OpL'
fully, with a week or training hL'
fore our next meet Wl' carl get rdu
cused and finish lhe "cason slrong ..

"When We ComparedPlans, It Was
Apparent What We ShouldDo. "

-('f/!h/I!,i,.'pwl'......·oll!h .....·iIJII,,·('i!fJ

..HowGoODIsURI'ClIO.US HMO? !

Fink, Sandy Burhach and Angil'
Iludson while Thomp\on added a
\l.\lil in thL' ..too meter dash in ()--LX.

t\lHlra SIC\'L'rs rounded Ollt the scor
Ing fl)r tilL' Blul' Dl'\'il'i wiLh a \ixth
plaL'L' ,,!lot put of .~(}·2.5.

WILDCAT QUARTERBACK Brett Salisbury sets up 10
throw the ball during action in Wednesday's scrimmage.
Wayne .State closed out spring practices with a 7()·play
controlled scrimmage.

Clint Williams

,vas fifth ill the ~OO meter da;.;h ill
::X.7 \\~hile Jackson plaCl'd fifth ill
the 1600 in 6: ISS

Martinson wa;.; tillll'd in 67.X in
the .jDD meter dash lor Slxlh place
honor;.; whik Hobbie Stint:ky wa;.;
;.;ixth in tIll' :-.hot put ~lt ::<>-::.
Philhrick addc·d a si\th III Ihl' ~()()

IllL'tn d;l\!J in 2X.S

Allen will travel to \\'aynl' on
Saturday to compete in tilL: Lewi;.;
& Clark ('"nl,wne,' Tra" \ h','l.

3200 at 14:09. Sonya Plueger put
the shot 32·9.75 for third and
Michelle Isom was third in the 100
meter dash in 13.5.

The 32D() relay tean1 or Jackson,
Chris Ford. Abbey Schroeder and
Dawn Diedikcr was founh in
II :5X.6 while the 1600 relay team
of Steph Martinson, Jamie
Mitchell, Jill Sullivan and Christ)
Philbrick was fourth in .j:35'x'

Diediker\\'as fifth in the ,2DD
wllh a 15:02 clocking and lsom

Aaron Thompson addeD a fourUl
in the shot put with a 4D· 7 toss
while the Mattes placed fifth in the
triple jump at 37-10. Anderson was
fifth in the long jump at ]7·5 anil
Mattes was clocked at 12.0 m the
lOO meter dash for fifth place.'The
1600 relay team of Thompson, Till]
Fertig, Miner and Jackson placed
fifth in 4:47.

In girls action Sonya Plucgn
had the lone first place finish with a
I D6-4 toss of the discus. Tanya
Pluegcr was sC{:ond in the shot put
with a 34·9.5 throw while Christl
Philhrick placed runner-up in hotll
hurdle races wilh a 17.3 effort in
Ihe I DO's and a 'iD.5 clocking in th,'
10D's.

Tanya Plueger added a .third In
the discus with a 97-1 toss whik
Tammy J?ckson was lhird in the

a 39·1 D leap and the 3200 relay
placed fourth in 9:35 with Davis
Miner, Craig Philbrick, Josh Sny·
der and Jay Jackson.

Junior Curtis Oswald high·
lighted the meet for the hoys by
selting a meet record in winning lhl'
300 meter hurdles in 41.(,. He was
also a part or the record·settmg"
sprint relay team which was clocked
at 45.9 along with Steve Sullivan,
Casey SchrocDer and Bren Mattes.

Oswald also won the liD meter
hurdles in 16.3 while Sullivan
copped top honors in the 100 meter
dash in 11.6. Casey Schroeder fin·
ished runner-up to Sullivan in the
100 with an 11.7 effort while Bren
Mattes placed second in the high
Jump with a 5·X leap.

Sullivan added a second in the
200 meter dash in 23.76 which was
a new school record. L,me Anderson
placed third in the triple Jump with
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Softball
team falls

,·to UNO

The Allen track teams partici·
pated in the Homer Invitational,
Tuesday and both Eagles teams
came away with third place fin·
ishes. The boys tallied 92 points
and the girls scoreD 75.

Spring drills
Matt Fehringer looks for running room behind the block of quarterback
during Wednesd:J)".s. sCl"immageat Memorial--Fidd.

Curtis Oswald hurdles his way to two golds

----AHeft-t~~~~.........c:r--rrtac-e-lItHomer Invite

\\'ik'il ';,'ll ,~": '1~~Jll' ',-~,~Il; \..-h_~k·l'S l~' J I,Ldi\k'li_\! r'\JIt I,~I
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REG Up to 19.98

$399
per offer_

Big Savings! Up To 80% Off!
SPIREA VANHOUTTEI.

Get 5 Plants per Offer l

PERSIAN PURPLE LILAC
Get 5 Plants per Offer l

GINNALA MAPLE
Get 10 PlrtJts per Offer!

COTONEASTER
Get'10 Plants per Offer l

JAPANESE YEW
Get 5 Plants per Offer l

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING
_.sEEIJl1G£..~~

AVAILABLE
Ca1/665-9331

BEDDING PLANT SALE
YANKTON'S BEST SELECTIONI

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:
Cauliflower, Brussels Sprouts,
Broccoli, Cabbage & Kohlrabi

now79C REG 99c

SORRY, 00 HOURSo RAIN .,

C~ECKSOR, CWRNE¥S.. )" W8.8k.. da
y

sMA~L ORDERS . . - 8cO()·8,OO
SAtFFJiQ'lS' _. '..' - .-&at:- 8:t)608:oo

MAY 3RD SEED & NURSERY CO. Sun. ~n.5:00

2nd & Capital Street. Yankton•. SouthDakota 5'70·tlh·~'!l3W--'·

REG
UP.t2
6.35

VINES
• Honeysuckle
• Bittersweet
• Trumpet Vines

now99C

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:

6- ToB·Foot
- "MiJrsnal/'s
Seedless Ash

now S2999-.= -
REG. 39:99

HOME OF HARDY NORTHERN·GROWN PLANTING STOCK

POTTED
NURSERY

5 J10CK
• Outstanding-SelectiOn]
• All Varieties Fully

Guaranteed for 1 Year

Climbing Color for
Walls, Fences, Trellises

Choose· from
Austrian Pine,
Scotch Pine,

Colo. Blue Spruce
& Red Cedar

$199 ....
per offer ,<

REG. Up to 7. 75

HEDGESALE

~-~-'-------------r-==----,-
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f-- '.a·~.'t'h \'fi th\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
.... n. a . . f 1" b ref 4. fidel-in testimonyabo\lt God as recorded In Scnptures. 3. a system 0 re 19IOUS e 1 •

ity to an ideal. SyU: see REI:.IGION ~---'---:"---=:;;.7'/iiiiiiiii.---

~~ Edward "
D..Jones & Co.
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Women's Aglow
meeting set next
week in Norfolk

l3ctty Shepherd of Newcastle,
Australia will be the speaker at a
Women's Aglow mc-cling scheduled
May 6 at 7 p.TIl. in Norfolk at the
Country Inll, 121)) S. 13th St. All
arC.:.l women arc iLlVitcd to ancnd.

Shepherd has a widespread
leaching ami counseling ministry
and is the author of threc. study
books, "Fu>:c of a Lion," "The
Smell of a Skunk" and "I'll Be
Your Friend." She has her teaching
degrce, a degrec in theology. a de
gree in ministry, and IS currc~tly

studying at Fullcr Theological
Seminary.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: SUIllLly school, t):.~()

a.m.; w()~ship \\'ilh ·l'Oll1Il1LlllJ(lI\,
!lUO.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffe)', paslor)

Sunday: Worship with com
IlIunion, 11 :05 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LllTlIERAN
(.Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8and. lOJO
a.m.; Sunday school and adull Bible
classes, l): 15; church council, X
p.m. Monday: PJstllr's offic,c
hours, 9 a.m. to' noon; women s
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pas
LOrs conference at Winside.
Wednesdav: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to ~()on: Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.; youth group, 8. Thursd'l-Y: '"
Early risers Bible stully, 6:30 0.10.:

pastor's office hours, 9 lO noon.

Win~de_.........~_

Greg DowlJng
Arua Managor
402':137·1067

Terra International, Inc.
E<::lst Hiway·ss--------P-.O. 80)(385
Wayne. NE. 1-800-765·1279

.1-80-0-344·0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBlUDE WILTSE
FUNEHAL HOME
.WAYNE 'CARROLL
'WINSIDE • LAUREL

~~Terra·

M:\nu!<.Jclurers 01 Quality Oeddlf1g ProducI5

M(REstru. l n,)

;Ii knrCjhts
,.. WAYNE, NE. 68787t _ . Q0.. 375-1123

, M.~BAUM
,~ " 105 ~1a;n Simi
, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.TIl.; youth chOir, 10:30; worship.
II. Thursday: United
Presbyterian WOIllL~n, 2 p.m.,
scssion meeting, 7: 30.

~';:~J()HN'S LUTlIERAN
(Bruce SchUl, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class 9 15 am: worship,

Wt'dnt'sday: Confiflll"ation,
p.m.; Bible stully, 7;30.

IMMANIIEL LUTHERAN
(Rirhard Carner, pastor)

Sunda)': Adult Bible Sludy at
Immanuel, ~: 15 a.TIl.; Sunday
school, ~:jO; worsbip, 10:30,

5:30

EY ANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. WahlstroTll,
pastor)

Sundar: Sunday school for
e\,eryone: ~:30 a.Ill.: worship,
10:45. Monday: ThIS & That
(,irclc~, I p.m. Wednesday: Snak
shok,6 p.m.; Pioocer Club, (dO;
Bible study fellowship and
confirmation, 7; senior choir re
hearsal, 8: IS.

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pas lor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9: Sunday school,
93D; p[.aisc/wo-h~I1i-p, 1~:l0.

Tuesday: BlIJle study at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 9:30 a.lll.

Leslie

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.m.; worship with communion,
.,10:30.,.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Ye:.lger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, l):30
a.m.; worship with COlllIllUIlIOll,
10:30; Youth Fellowship, (,:31)

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney. Kndn, paslor)

Sunday: Mass, LO a.m., 101
lowed with colTel' anl! rolls. ('UI1
grcgallon hunoring first COIIlIllUIlJ
cants and LtrL'wL'lh lO Lllllllll'\

lTIovi,ng away.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
CI'..J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, t) a.Ill ..
Sunday school, 10. (Note IImc'
change). Tuesday: Admillislr~lljvc

counc", 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible study in Mary Noe hOllle, l)

a.m. Thursday: Sewing.

Dixon _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunda : Worship 8'30 '1 m ;
Sunday school, 9:45. Wednesday:
Confirmation at Immanuel, Wake
field, 5:30 p.m.; Bible study at Im
manuel, 7:30.

--+:V9<-NtiEtlL~ FREE --
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. scbool, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion.
10:30; AWANA leaders be al
church, 6:30 p.IlI., AWANA club
bers he at church, 6:45: AW ANA
awards night, 7; fellowsbip time ill
bllselttem,lH)5.Monday: C"llllrcfj
board, 8 p.m. Tuesday: White
Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
CIA at church and adultl3ible study
and prayer, 8 p.m.

Jesus claims he is
the door to.et-ernallife..
He is not just the pass·
word. the key or the
card control. but the
entry itself.

'Your church's
door will be open. too.

Door
Prize

ST. PAUL'S L.UTHERAN
IChrislopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunda)': Worship, 8:30 a.m.-,
Sunday scho0.!.l,9:20.
--···-----0 i,i.

CON(;REGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
((;ail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m., worship. 10, at the
Congregalional Church. Wednes
day: Presbyterian Women, Tlihe
Jones hostess, 2 p.m.

Carroll _

(INITED METHODIST
Cr. .J. Fraser, pastor) .

Saturday: Church cleanmg
with everyone asked to assist. A
noon sandwich lunch will be pro
vided (bring something La cat with
sandwich). Call Mary Lou Koester
for morc information. Sunday:
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.: worship,
J():30, followed with recognition 01
church family graduatcs. Wednes
day: U MW hosting community
brunch for Allen High School
graduates (everyone welcome);
adllliniSlr<.ltivc church board, 8 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN

Allen

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: worship, II. Wednesday:
Bible study and prayer meeting at
Lhe church, 7:30 ~. Thursday:

-WOmcn'sMissionary meeting with
Margarct Puckett, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Women of ELCA
Spring Gathering at Redeemer and
St. Paul's in Wayne (items for
Haven House). Sunday: Worship,
9 a.m,; SundaY __S.Lh.9,ol,~O.

-Weoiiesday:'Council meeting.

-----AMERICAN FAMILY_.:.·11'.' ,:,=-1 '.,.
!lUlU !tUMl UUSINlSS lIf!llfll LIlt

JEFF PASOLD WJync, N[
011 <102·3251 nes 402-3'75·510::1

The ""'.~"""~
Wayne '1,. y <.-.

Herald 0/'"
n4 Maio St.. -""'illY.ne_

-375-2600 1-800-672-3418

~
FII!ST
NATIONAL

.. ' .

~~375-2525
WAYNE, Nt>:. 68787

_ ___. . Member FDW

1:=. ~~!~,'!e,t;,!:~if!aLf
I""", t'UkIAV IN~Uk""ICf co 01 N! IlIU~~"

''''''oJ 8U'<'''U Ulf iN~UN.v..CllO
Ill< l/'oI~vl<"NCEW

l"II"'''U'''''V'''UrUAlILJNDS

Steven R. Jorgensen, Caroor Agont

~~S4rt;e~95Sli ~aA~~ ~7E5.2635 .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(~Iichael Girlingbouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday; Men's Group at
Black Knight, 7 a.m.; WELCA. 9.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(.James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services. II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, paslor)

Salurday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.lll.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. (Jack Williams, paslor)

Saturday: Men rff'-Mission
breakfast at-Black Knight,.7 a.m.;
Women of Ihe ELCA Nonhea.'!
Conference Spring Gathering at
Rc'deeiller and SI. Paul's, 8:30 'Llll

tu 3:10 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school/adulL forum, ~:15 a.IIl.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
choir picnic al Bressler Park, nOOn.
Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 J.Ill.; shut-in
COmmUTlIOn a( church, 2 p.m., Boy
Scuuts, 7. Tuesda)': Tups, 6:30
pm., Cub Scouts, 7.
Wednesday: Mental Health
Clillic, I t(l S p.m., CJmpu\
1\1inislry House, clean-up, ..Lj(}:

"ion (council installation at both
ser\'ices), 8:30 and II a.m,; Sunday
school/adult foruJTl, 9:45. Mon,
day: Ruth Bible study, 1:30 p.Ill.;
Gi;1 SCOuILLChri'lian..cducatiDn,

'S~-'r;;-;.sdaY: l3ible study, '6:45
'1.111.; Peri",;pe, 10:30; Waync Care
CClltre cOlllllluniun. 3:30 p.m.;
Ill'W member class, 6:30.
lI'ednesda): Wc'LCuMe lIouse

wurk day, -1:30 p.m.; e\'angelism,
5: adult Bible study, 6:30.

.Th ur..sda¥'-2wpcC~lIH-m+Hee,-'t

p.m. friday: May Fellowship
Day at FirSi Bapli.'! Church, 9:15
a.m.

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STfl[[T

WAYNE. NE, 68hl7
402·375·1922

'WHFRE CARING MAKES

TH~DIFFEfl~f\lC['

,'.

I MEDICAP
,,~~~~~:~~::,;,;:'" '"

202 PEARL ST. W....YNY.. Nt'.. 375<lO'l:/.
PlUL GRIESS, 1{.I"lI. OWNt:H/MA."....C.EH

9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(.Jeffrey Anderson, pastor!
(Merle Mahnken,

associat~ pastor)
Saturday: Living Way, Cam

pus Center, 7 a.Ill. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broodcaSi KTCH,
7:30 a.m., Sunday school anu Bible
classes, ~; worship, 10; Call1pus
Minislry meeting, 11: Ill'W Illcmber
reception, II'. adult mSlfUelion. 8
p.m.; Chri:-.aian Sludclll
Fellowship, 9:10. Monda)':
\Vorship with communion, (}AS
p.m.' Elliers. 7:30; Chflslian
Student Fellowship, 9',11
Tuesda)':, PJstors' conferL'nCl' at
WinSide, 9:111 a.Ill., SUl1llay school
staff, 7 p.m.: Christian Student
Fcllowship, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast. Popo's. 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; midweek
classcs, 7:30 p.JTl.; Chrlsti,m Stu
dent Fellowship. ~:30·. Thursda)':
Board of evangelism, fJ p.m .. Liv
ing Way. 7:311.

WfS WAYNE

.'
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800-733-4740
305..Main..-4W,375:·4145:

~=4=~-w"",=·;"=··~,:,,, :;':NE"'.~98787 FAX 402·375 4748

FIRST CHURCH
. OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,

'C-- inte1'; rn-J?astur) -
- -- --Sunday: Wayne State College

class, 9: 15 a.m.: Sunday school.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

.-----(ju'ffi'll\l 0 wer y , ..

associate pastor)
Saturday: Spring cleanup with

lunch served at noon, 9 a.lll. to
noon. Sunday: Wor:,;/lip with
communion, 9:30 a.m.; cofke and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
11- new membership class, 4 p.m.

--~rt1ry~'--n-mW'J'11C'S: G'lU p-:Tii~
Tuesday: Cub SCOUlS, (dO p.Ill.:
church and sociely, l'vangcllslll,
missions and worship, 7: Council
on Ministries, 8. Wednesday:
Youth choir, 4 p.m.: Wesley Club
at Becky Keidel's, 5; beIl choi!,
6; 15: confirlllation class, 7; chancel

\. choir,""7:'truslces, X. Thursd~y:
Brownies, 6:30 p.lll.. "Good Grier:'
support group, 7:111. Friday: May
Fcllowsll(Jl Day OIL First Bapt"l
Church, ~:10 '1.111, prayer/fasti"".
12: 15 p.m.

Church Services--'-----------------------~=:-:::::=---~p:.m~.~W~e:d~n:es~d~a;y:~C;,ho:i~r,~8~p;.:m~.-;1;0:~30~;-A::::::A~L~,;St~.~J:oh~n~'s~,:6~p~.:m.
fourth grade confirmati~n, 7; sixth UNITED METHODIST Thursday: DOfcas Society, 1:30 'Tuesday: Circuit pastors at Win-W ,INDEPENDENT FAITH grade confirmation, 7:30. (Donald Nunnally, pastor) p.m ....side,.9::>O· a"",; Lif-elight Bible

ayne -----.- BAPTIST Thursday: Altar Guild at Black (.Janet Mo",ery, __ - study, 4 p.m.; LLL, 8. Wednes-
208 E. Fourth St. Konight, 8-a.m-. Friday.: May Fe. I' associate pastor) TRINITY EVANGELICAL day: Elders, 8:30 p.m. I'."iday.:"'VANGELICAL FREE (II H . astor)' S d hool 9'45 , ~....--o" h ---7

., C b Ne eomes-, p' lowship Day at First Baptist Sunday: un ay sc. .. LUTHE-RAN __, Ladles "Iu. L p.m.; Calf, .1 m,'le east of Country . lu S d hool 10 h' 11 F ida
Sunday: un ay sc ," Church, 9:30 a.m. _. _.. a.m.; wars Ip, . r . y- (.James-N-elsttfl, pastor)

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) a.m.; worship, 1.1; evening- wor- , Saturday: Rummage sale,_8..il.m. --SrrnrrOlly:WEISgra'de school SALEM LUTHERAN
___.----S.unda.y.:-.SUll(Iay--s~el,--9,30 ship;' 6:30p.m. _Wedn,esday:-WAYN£~:PR_ESB¥'F_ERI-AN-· to 5 p.m:- track meet at Waco. Sunday: (Kip Tyler, pastor)

a.m.; worship, 10'30' C\lCOJng -Ghel1"pracnce, ip.ur.; Bi1)1CSlUOY;- (Hugh Miller Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship Saturday: Spring Gathering a~
---WOl'Ship,---6--~~y: 7:30; children's church for ages interim pasto~) Concord _.........__ with questioning of confirmands, Wayne. Sunday: Sun day

AWANA awards niglll, Nallonal three to six (Bible stones and Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; 10. Thursday: Ladies Aid, school/parenting class, 9 a.m.:
Guard Armory. 7:30 p.m. memonzallon, puppets, smgmg and coffee and fellowship. 10:35; CONCORDIA LUTHERAN fcllowship hall. 1:45 p.m. adult Bible SLUc!y, 9'15' worsblp,-__

' ' refreshments), 7:30. Fpr free bus church school, 10:40. Monday: (Duane Marbu..ger, pastorL. . __ -.------ --10:30; AAL, St. John's, 6 p.m.
FIRST BAPllS1. transportallon call 375-3413 or D' 7'30 m Wednesday.: ----'Satulday. WEt-e1\----s-pnng ZION LUTHERAN Monday: Stephen Ministry

Sunday: Prayer gathcrlng, 9:15 ~.'i.8.......- __-----"q~.Q.ns, .. w
p

·· . 2 . Gathe;ing, beginning with registra- (Peter .Cage, pastor) training, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Staff·.m.·, ""Rda'v,-Bi-bl-e--seItt~.' -- __-._ Presbytenan omen, p.m. YZ ..

~ - d ", tion at 8:30 a.m. at Redeemer Sunday: Worship with com- meeting. 9. a.m.; X , noon.
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worShIp .JEHOVAil'S WITNESSES - --WAYNE WORLD Lutheran in Wayne (bring itemsfor munion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, Wednesday: Folk service. 7:30
gndCJ:lebration,..10AS.W,edn,es:Kingdom Hall OUTREACH CENTER Haven House). Sunday: Sunday 9:45. Thursday: Ladies Aid- p.m.; senior choir, 8:15. Thurs-
day: Bible study. 7 p.m. fflda). 616 Grainland Rd. f 'd school, teen hour and adult Bible LWML, 1:30 p.m. day: Circle 3, 9:30 a.Ill.; Circles I
May F,lIowship Day sponsored by Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Assembly 0 D (,0 __..class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. and 2. 2 p.m.; unchurched task
Wayne Church Women United ot 'lin' Watchtower study, 10:50. 901 Circle. b

r
. h t) -M' onday'. Chrl'stl",ln ministry WORD 0" LI"E force,'7:30; laity task force, 7:30;Ch h 9 ,0 I nl ,... . (Mark Stem ac , pas or r r

the First Baptist. urc, : ,.. Tuesday: Congregation book Sunday: Worship, 10 a.Ill.; comlllittees meet, 7 p.m. (chairmen MINISTRIES Circle '4, 8; Alcoholics Anony-

study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- arc asked to contact their committee Thursday: Bible study, 10 mous. 8. Friday: Fifth Quarter,
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m. day: Adult and children's Bible members); church council, 8. a.m. Sunday: Sunday school. 10 10 p.m .

teaching, 7 p.m. For more mfor- Thursday: Mother-daughter lun- a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
mation phone 375-3430. cheon at church, 6:30p.lll. Teen- group (371-6583), 7 p.Ill.;

prayer service, 7.

Whoever enters by me 1._~~;:""';~:_~~:_!:"-I7 • ~~~~r:
WI-II .be saved_ John 10:1l-1100 --,-l;~~.,;.,.;.;;:".~~l;'-~·"~i=~'--VW'J!"lA.ri'!~N·~t;~~!I~""O~N::C~E?N:~],~ERFf'I~-=;=

.CARE CENTER 313 Main fjr~~~o~~yne. NE.

Psalm 2:31 !'t"ter 2: 19-25

Wayne Auto Parts --FO";IVO",L'W",&Gald~"NOod'l
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE .waJh.~JiiadM~orS.J:lidmg-'MOWefS

-TraClor Mower -Snowblowo.rs ·TIIIEHS
\17 Soulh M~in Wa,/M, NE. SALES S VICE"&-RE'NTAL ._

.+-~~~~ Bus. 3JS.3<lI24 ---l-----l-,[70I7:G"A"'Nr Vr:TAdlLilLl'EY IMP. GI
R('vlse1:! Common u'ctionary (~' 1992 by the ConsultaUon on COf!':I!!Q!!Jl'xts~._AUTO ......c H.ome 375-2380 _ WAYNE-, NE. 375-33J:lh7nAS~u~~~~: ~Dao,~

Sunday;1\Iay 2, 1993 I LA-.:.::.:...----...-----.....
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a vet"erinarian. Veterinarians .are
trai ned. to observe earl y signs of
illness and may use highly sophis-

.-.-,----~.~ ~_mrryD-:--Mill~,

Wayne County SuperinI8node-nt_
(P'ubl'- April 30)

FRIDAY, APRIL 30,1_993

-FISH -CHICKEN
-POLIS_H SA·USAGE

SERVING 5:00 • 8:00

committee. about your eompaii'ion's year-round
"Unfortunatcly, humans arc not needs.

ablc to return the favor. It-is the In observance of National Per
-nature of an animal to hide illness," Wcek there will be a pet show,

~Br-----<;""'=Te··lrcuminucd. This is open to all pets, at thc Wayne vet-
why 'U.s_especially. iny>Q,,-ant fgr~~_Cf!ILatyCJin~t±lI'dily;=Ma1---8,
pelS to-have an'annuai check-up hy at 1:15 p,m,

Dogs,cats, birds and 'horses all
provide 'a source of warmth and.
companionship without deinanding
anything in return. May 2-8 was
design'atedNational. Pet Week ..hlL-ucated--mediealequipmenno-de:tecr·' .
thec-AnmTtcanVetermary Medical health ·problems. As in people,
Association, its Auxiliary"anq.(he early detection is key to proper
American Animal Hospital Associ-. treaunent.

-- ation-t<rrecl?_~,ITe-lrrij)oilimr---Yo-';'F-pei:f~~etelt' -
"---:COmfiliutlOn of pelS to our society. nary open houses, school visits and

"Animals seem to have a sixth community infOrmational programs
sense as to when their human Com- are being hosted by veterinarians

...~~-'~-",-" -.panion.s-ar-e--feelirrg---intrabtc,(lc--'acrossthe country. Contact your
···.0" pressed or ill," explained Dr. D,A. local veterinary association for in-

Swerczek, chair of the WaYne vet- formation on programs in your
crinar Clinic N' . mlJ PC'1 W'CGk ares. Take this week to team more

Blood ban..k...visiJ:ing Wakefield
WAKEFIELD - The Siouxland Blood Bank..witl be accepting dona·

tions in Wakcfield on Wednesday, May 5. The mobile cre\\,willk
IQc:~tedaHh~LegionHall.from 9 ain. to3p.m.

Fonner Winside. man__dled.-- _
WINSIDE " Former Winside resident Sgc. 1st Class Earl Koch re, ,NOTICE

ccntly Was awarded lhc Mcrilorious -Service Medal for dislinguished The Wayne, Cedar and Dixon County

performance of duty and the Army Achievement Medal with 3rd Oak ~~~~i::i;~~~~;~~I~~~I~~,n;,~I~;,';:'~~t':;~~1
Leaf Cluster for humanitarian help in Kauai, Hawaii after the island --+-'It/avll<rem:tnlV-Dlslrtcl No. 15. a Ctass 1

__~I---I--'-"\'tllS"thJtnlIllmlJ'g~e-ddibf'jyrjHflur(lta::rfcTfiIRls~ - School District to mergeJreorganize with

Koch recently retired from the U.S. Army after serving 23 years. ~oaJ~~ ~~~~~ gi~~,~~,I~~SI~~~N~~~:~ ~~~~,~
Tours of-duty included Vietnam, Germany and throughout the Unitcd School Dislric' No. 54. all Class 111 School
StaleS. Districts and Wayne School District No. 51. a

He ,and his wifc, Janet, and !.heir lhree children will be moving lO ?~~~Sa~ 8~0~h~~,~itS:~i~\;~yn~0~~~~~ ~~~r~'
Norfolk. He is lhe son of Allan and Grace Koch of Winside. house in the office of the .County'Superlnten.

dent pursuant to Nebraska Rev. Statute 79
426.09.

News Briefs

A carniv'al of furi . .
The..c West Elemen,!.ai'y Boosters (WEB) organization sponsored, a carnival .Iast Saturday at ,the school to raise money for the
purchase of an ,iiutside.infor.mati.Q!I..Doard for the elementary building. The carnival included a variety of booths and events,

:-im:fmItng a cake walk. Pictured at the cake, walk are, from left, Jessica Raveling, Kari Harder, Sarah Sperry, Rbbbie:Sturm
Lesa King and Steve Williams, '

Comfortable ond affardable retirement living especially designed for
persons 62 yeors or Older (oge r~qulrementWolved)! handJcopped or
disabled,) ,
• Individual haQ~ng'and air conditioning , CQmmUnl\y-room-:.:.:......-__-·.._...i----'~
• Car at.dro es~_.~---._AII"leetrle_l<it"he1T~_____.__Rei]nG5 y

, Re~t ts b~~;~'<:>'~ 30'1(, of qdJusled ")onthlY In::Qme. utilities Included.

Every government official or bOard that
bandies public'moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accounting orit sbow-

.. lng'where and b9...w e~1i'aQllar_bl-Bpent. We--.-- -
bold this to be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

lOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Aprir 22, .. 1993.
As per requirement's by
Section 2·3220, R.B.S.

Auto &' Truck Expense: Phillips 66 Co ..
184.4,4: Total Petroleum. 36.05: Mimick MOlor
Co.. £24.45: Counesy Ford, 34.66. "
-~-.Uilding...~M-ai.nt-8nanee~festtr*~rw-~-

"c~~~;' ,~~fit°~~_~~~~.~~~_~~~~~' i~~~r~~~.:-
50.00: True Value Hardware, 24.49,

Cost·Share: Jerry J. Baumert, 55,,.63.
Ladlslav F. Janousek, 44638. Novak Trust,

NOTICE OF 'TRUSTEE'S SALE 174504.
The following described property Will be 181 ~~;o~~~;. ~;f:.~:~~lcM:r~~v:r;;~r~~

Seminar on sleep disorders . ~~dca~~~~~i~s~U~~~~:Oo~h~=ie.7::~eblg~~rn~ Gary LoflIS, 106.25; Dale Bohac. 507.50;+ Garry
AREA - St. Luke's Regionill Medical CenleL in Sioux City is of- Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street. Wayne, Wayne Anderson, 17375; Lowell Schroeder, 115,00

fering a free seminar, "Sleep Disorders Updale," 1O answer queslions County Nebraska on the 3rd day of June. 1993 Directors Per Diem: Lowell Schroeder,
aI10:00 o'clock A.M' 489.45; Gary LoftiS. 323.22. Merlin FreverT."Tan'·)..e·e d,oo'dle' dan'dl'es about disorders that af~c!..Sleeping patterns. N1I2N1I2SEl/4 01 Section 34 Townsh,p 32784 Ga<ey Anderson 429 43...9,"" ~';"<:

-;/. l T(, The seminar will be presented at 7 p.m, on Wednesday, May 5 in 25 tWtlLBanga..L£as1--of-.10e--6,>H'-,Mc-.....235.A9---,~~-----
Th ' 'L'ttl L b hIt St M 'S I I' . thed" Ad" I d' h WayneCounty,Nebraska . ElectlonCosl:Da.kolaCo,Clerk,153.55ese I e am presc 00 ers a c. ary SeC 100 In 'St. l,..uke's Ill5titute for Heai "" ucat,on s u lLOClum, ocate 10 t C The amounl 01 'he b,d mus! be pa,d ,n Employee Beneflls, Unrled Fund, 20 00;
Wayne perform "Yankee Doodle Dandee

t

during a "Proud medical'ceIHcr's lower level. cash on the day of the sale. except this re- Norther~ Life Insurance, 485,00: Bankers Life.

to Be an American" program presented Thursday evening, At the seminar, Sioul( City Neurologist Dr. James Case will prc- quiremen' is waived when lhe h'.!lOgs.illdd_e! '''<?'', NARI). 40642z.... .
All f h d f . d . f .. I ~.' --"Is-fhe'COrrehTBeri-efiGlary:'-'- Information &.Educatlon: Norfolk Dail~o . t e stu ents per orme a variety 0 patriotic se ec- sent information about sleep functions and disorders. He will dISCllSS' DATED 22nd day 01 Aprrl, 1993. News,40567, Mad,sonCo Ag ~gqety. 45.00.

_!iQ,ns. ._~.,-_.._-------,-.-,.. common sleep disorders, including sleep apnea, narcolepsy, resllcss STEFFI A: SWANSON Hu~pllrey Democrat, 25.20, Steve Gubbels.

4 Y..Y'N Icgs----syndromc~·-Sho'[ing and insomnia. He also will presenl informa- Subslitutue Trustee 50.00: Don Bruntng~ 50.00; NACO, 557 48; Cur-
-- ._", ~.J;J;-.~- ·ew:s .lion on lhe evalualion, lesling' and managcmcnl of slGcp di~ordcrs. ,A (pub\. April 23. 30. May 7, 14, 21) ~Se~:~e11;/4~~ :K~~~ HAa~~i=~o..~~:,:~s~:~'~t,

MINI. MILKERS Spring Branch 4-H Clubon April question and answer session wiifrollow. _ NOTICE'· ~;~u~l;erG~~';::'~;'::;::::~:~':~~:
The Mini, Milkers4dl. Club'inct 18' in the Trinity Lutheran rellow- For,morUIlformatitlA--Qf-._gilaer--ft)r--thc-tre"ev~1T];"(;jjll Lt!s'-. n CASE NO, PR9T37 - SchLyle, Sun, 8379; Dave B,chlme,er, 11 10.

April 19 in the A,Rare" Jensen ship holthlrHosKlns.c.... .PsofessionllJS-<lt-Slc-LuKe'S-llt279--3333 or loll-free atT80D=252-8652, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ~~::;; g,~r~'n~~~:,250~0~~~r;~u;~~~/~~~.
-Aome-wtth-fivc"rricmb"r;ralfdTwo I'rcsTtlCnt-Bccky Appel opened c0tt,,";:~ ~a~:~~~he Esta'e ot MARY E Conserva"on Technology, 15,00. Boyd Ebber.
new members. Briuney and Dustin with the 4-H pledge. Members were Nursing students recognized -BRO~~i~~~'~;:~s~~ven that the personal :~;,. ~~50~~~0~s~l:rE~~~~4g·~r~n~~,n~1H;~-
Lamb. reminded o.r Nati?nal Volunteer WAYNE _ Trish LUll and Dana Nelson were hond"red by lhe Nc- representative has tiled a Formal ClOSing Norfolk Printing ~o.-,----.H?~,38: KWPN, 160.00:

;ec;~%d~~o~~li~::y~C~h~~d~~Oj~~~ :~~~I~;:d~~ ::;~nl~)~~~~n~~, ~,~.__~~~Su~~~~~~:~~~~fo~n~,,;~~~~ailhin.o_~hiLdlliingits sixth_ n~~~i~:sl~:e ~~~~:~fn~~t~~~~'e~:':~e~~;~; ~~~lJ~~;:J~;t~:::s~ ::~:, ~::: ~::~e
--(ncutcroo-mlllc goaLS) was dlscus~Cill~p. Tllifieen men~bers altended LUlt ana Ncls'on bolh rcceiv.ed.a Cenifical0 of Achievcmem for bc- ~a~~t~r~\~~~~~a~lc~e;~~~~h~~dhf~:: bde~~r~~I; Norfolk Dally News, 6858. Wayne Herald,

In June• .lhc group will lake ,goats lhe ,speech cOI~test III Wayne on ing na.,-i,to th.C Dean's List for f.l-ll1992 and. a ReCOgtlitiO,ri Scholar- for'h'earing In the County COU(1 of Wayne i2,7g
ttice

Equipment: Connecrlng POint.

lO the Wayne Care Ccnlfe. Apnl 13. . . ship. ""T""": .;:~:~p'.%ebraSka, on May.. 13. '993. at 1,00 422.89; Camera Concepts, 444.11

Following the 'meelin~iflcm- Josh Sellm gave rr-dcmOnSlnlllon The Nebraska Melhodist College of Nursing and Allied Health is •. ....,. RobertiLAmenell Office Supplies: Simonsen E)(tlngulsn~,~.~.\.,.,.....
bers made a weather,poinler lO send on horsc~llOcS, and lunch was affiliated 'wilh Nebraska'M-Clhodist---HospiUll in Omaha. The college Personal Represenlatlve ~~;e~95;i5~~~\~r;:r~~~;ll;;'/~i/~'e:~~
lO Channel 9 wealherman Tom Pe- served by the Doug F>e~~1 Scotl specializes in hcallh care careers." ~~~;,e~~e~~rO~d~onnOIIY Water Resource. '.00 "'

lerson to use during Dairy Goal Deck and Dan Bo~crs la~nllies. - ~~yn~~XN~27687B7 35.0~~~~:~i;k: ~i1 ~~~~:a~~;:L~~~~;;;'
~AWareriessWeek, June 6-12. The next meettng Whlll bTC, May (402) 375-3585 1027: DeWitt Cnmpany 771400; S'one Con.

- -the next-meeting will be at the 10 'at 7:30 p.m. In t e flntly Voter registration to be conducted Allomeys 10' Pe1illone, ta,ne, Corp, 89598. Walman, 4241. Ron's

~i.~:l~b; ~or~~d~~d~~je~~u~, 4~~i~ ~:~~~;~~ig~~~;~~w,~~6r:~~ID'~~ ~~~ WAYNECOUNTY _ Any individual eligible to vote in School' (Pub!. Aprd 23 30 ~':ii;~ ~=~~~~~;~~-';~ii:Jl~~£H:~:;~~~~2~
lowed by a barbecue, everyone is asked 1O wear green. Districl #2, Madison Counly, Spccial Eleclion whom is a new NOTICE 01 RPevaeYn,ouleIT6a53xe.9s6: Flrsller, 5737.44; NE Dept

Andrew Jensen, news reporter. Buffy Appel, news rep0rler. resident of Wayne County, has moved, or has changed their name IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE _ Persohnel Expense" R,chard Seymour,
PLEA SU R E needs to complete voter registration by Friday, May 7. ,< COUNTY, NEBRASKA 237,90. Day

lr
9h1 Donu!, 1550. Pizza Ilul II,

TOWN & COUNTRY AND PROL'I·.' Voter registration is currently being conducted at the CommerCIal Es'ale 01 WilLIS REICHERT, Deceased 4623; NARD, 44656, Przza Hu' II, 1786;
•. State Bank in Hoskins and the Wayne County Clcrk's Office: On Estale No. PR93·17 Tamm' Lobe'9, 405O-Slan-S,aab: 12560;The Town & Country 4-H Club The Plcasure and Profil 4-H Notice is hereby given thai OfT April 26, Vickie Dejong; Visa Cenler, 180.87; Double K.

met. at the Hos.kins fire hall on Club held a meeting on Ap"ri120 at Friday,·May·7, voter registrations will be takgn by the County Clerk's 1993. in lhe Counly Courl 01 Wayne Coun~, 29l..0'1'I.01lollL(;ll.amber.Comme<c&;-30"oO-,~__"
A l~"---Prcside S h J Office at the Boskins Fire Hail from 2 to 6 p.m. The courthouse will Nebraska,~..B.~gj§.lL.r.lss"ed.a_w'itlen_ -Go'erno1S Foreslry Conf, 3000; Naocy MOl' ..

- pn Q. . nr ara ones lhe' Allen School. The meeting was . , - .... _- 7 starementof Informal Probate of the WII! of leld, 50.00.' Panda Ga'd'en, 3899', George..... d h . . h h 4 H 'also-Temain'op'en until Ii p.m. on May . D R h...-,.-.....-...... openc l e meell~g .Wlt ~:e__ - ,_.----Callcd-"lo:-o-rdeiby-P-r~cnr-Grcg said Deceden! and that ean eichert, W ese Benson Sr,. 37.07; Lori Gilmore . .79,75:

-------:-.-.pledg~PhHip---and-Brian-DrelSke are RasLCde, followed with 10 members ~~~~~~~7~s9,H':a~7i'nf~~~a~:~p~~iil~t~~t~,y ~h~ Prengers Reslaurant, 2059: Norfolk Chumber t~
new memb~rs of lhe c1~b. and one 'organizational leader rccil- Registrar as Personal Hepresentallve of the con~:~~~el:7s~~nton Postmaster, 29.00; Nor-

New proJcets we~ dIscussed and ing the 4-H pledg'e and flag salute. Eslate. . " tolk POSlmas,er, 500 00. UPS, 938_3.~ ~~
a repon was given on lhe sp.ecch The. club. voted to pick up tr.ash Credl.tors of thiS Estate, must ~~~~,!i.-_ ProjEJCr-LegaT-c"osts:JeY"'eli Gatl Collins.

--·claims· Wtth----thlS-eourt----o-,'--c5roeTOre July 2. 254860
conlest held at Wayne on Apn113 . .along Hig~way.9 south of Allen'on 1993,orbeforever·barred.. . . Ren'l: Landeo, 14~an Madden
A.ngela Gn~_~~ gav~ a demonSlrdtion April 24. - AII.per~ons have a finanCial or property _In- .4g.,00,-

k" k' . - . terest-m·said---estale ~ay-lfum<~:nn-6r waive no- Sales Tax: tjE Dept of Rev~nue, 748.95
on m~_ ~~g eoo IC~. " Members arc phmning a tour to- lice of any order or filing pertalnln,g to said es- Soil Sampling: les Alleman. 300.00: Jerry

~. ,Toe next meeting ·wIll be at the Sioux City 011 May 2/. Mrs. Rast: "ne AHemann. 270,00: Keith Gould.200.00."
" ---rlre h,all on M.ay 11 at];,30 p,m. ede and Greg will ,make ,arrange: (s) Pe.,la A. Behlc'amin_ Telephon":;;lanlon Telephone Co,

-- - - -- - -Clerk-of-the-Counlf ourt 25.44; AT&T, 281.58: Telebeep, 73,67; U,S
i Angela Gmrk, news reporter, menlS for lhe tour, and members are Kenneth M. Olds Wesl Communlcallons. 305.46

' SPRING ijRANCH to mcetatthe fire hall on the day of- -... Olds. Ploper& Connolly Tree Refund' Sieve Perry, 66.50: Harold

=~I~~T~h~i~rtJY~-~fi~v~e~m~'Je~mib~e~r~Sia~n~d~th~r]e~e::;~th:e~' ~ev~e~n~t:.:·:~=-;:~=::;1r~~::=~~~~;~~;~~~::~d~~~~,6"L~1r~~2~.3~MM!:~I~~~:i'~~':rr~et~B7~.;' :::~~~;~.!J.di~~bai'iC~.","gc-~o ~~.C-.c~~leaders atte-oded a meeting. or ~.h~_ - ~I1lan,~~.:.K~~~.!_!!~.~!_r.CJ?9_~~L~.. --- ID'f-"375.,3S'S5 (Pub!. April 30, May 7, 14) ~r~:~p~~~~~~;~e3'n~~p~;;~~~t Insur-

10 clips ance, 281.08. ~
Utilities: N~PD, .183.38; City of Lyq.ns,

A~TENTION NOTiCE 1~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~2~~~:rl~:~:~0-y''"'-'- -4:
Sellior Citizen,sApartm,e.nts 'IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 'WAE.,C"nso,vatlon Ald:lo" Beckman,

COUNTY, NEBRASKA • 395.52: Sleph~~!e Rolf, 423'.5D.flarry Grtrnke,
AJleI"!'; NebrcJsk 68710 Estat'e 01 Sophie A, ~~eg, D/ecease€l 205·:4.8; Hick ·Wieseler-. ,410.241 Lorraine._Wal-

----'-- .. K~~C-A~,N~C-Y.,..::.----''----------I-Ir--il o!H>e IS hereby given that a Imal accbur'lt . 'WageS: ., Adminlsl,ratlt)n~,Rlch-ard S.ey.-



-~-~-~'-._..·-·maTKe~lac:e~~--.\-'.~~.---
_. . -' ;. . ;11J:I ..... . '-,~--nA--mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale, 2:. a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged~

__~~~!::::::=====~~~~~"'lIII~-'-c,,=..:-5~::.:w.~h~e~-re~-~Jo~b-~_~se~.ekers look~-worl\;;s)'11:1ree~SUCCES~-- -

MAY·4TH
8:00pm - 10:00pm
FREEPOPeORN

, AND POP

WANTED

pop' BALLOONS
RECEIVE

CASH & PR'IZES
(WITH PURCHASE)

HELP WANTED: Bartende' at Davis
Steakhouse and.lounge in Carroll. Call
Jan Davis, 585-4709 _ - M30tf

Everythl_ng-- '2-'g-0ro-- -0·····f·Fstorewide·· - .' .-- _ ...
(8XCBPfienboDkl) ..' '. . .

SIDING
Install New Siding And Trim Accessories
That Never Need Painting.

FREE Literature on Alcoa Silhouet~

ExterIor designs for yourhOme-:-~

CALL

Dale Paulson· 375-5668
Darrell Moore· 375-4526

!t~ [)(if 1I"aircIO;e4(11rj/
Sunday, May 2nd, 4:00 pm - 11
Come Celebrate With Us!!

~_~_!l_.B'S PUB
-~ 111 E. 3RD ST. 402-375-9990 WAYNE

WE ARE looking for s6me.one. in the
Wayne area to take over'delivery of the

-, Sunday Omaha World-Herald in rural area
b"""een Wjnside. and £ender.-Il-you-a+<>--

--an early morning person, have
HELP WANTED: Part·time house- dependable transportation and would like
keeping help 2 days a week, more. during to make extra money, please reply 10
vacations, 6:30 a m. to 2:00 p m, Wayne Omaha World-Herald, P,O Box 764,
Care Centre. 375-1922. ask for Rit~'27t2 Norfolk. NE 68702 A27t2

UTI LI TY company Jobs $825
$15,75/hr., this area Men and women
needed, no experience necessary, For
information call 1-219-736-4715, ext.
U5159 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 7 days A27t3

FEEDLOT pen rider wanted Experience
preferred but will train right person, good
wages, health insurance" and other
benelits. Call 402-529-3599 between 7
a.m. and 5 p.m. ask tor Tim A9tt

HELP WANTED: 2 full-time pos,tlons HELP WANTED: Individual with ATV to
open on large hog confine~m1!e@'no!tc..1l'nelliallr_-<c"''1ltV,"s~",r'8a'T\~'eeee<o;',Hi.n-i'~C~RfWP-talarnrind-"'lIe"'a"r~-
Pilger. Swine production and/or Winside. Contact Dick Coffman, 712-
maintenance experience helpful. Good 938-2067 A27t4
wage an.d ,benefit plan. Call for an
appointment. 402-396-3181 or alter 6 HELP WANTED; Fulland part time
p.m. 402-529-6599, A30t4 position available, nights and weekends

Apply in person at Gary's General Store
(formerly Casey's). Wayne, Ne. A27t2

WAYNE. NE 68787

Satell'le Clinics· Pierce-MadlSon·Slanton
Skyview . Norlolk

-A.D, Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.

-Seniamin J. Martin M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

-Gary West PA-C

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
--~~elfp: PC

375·1600
375·2500
*fAMILY·

PRACTICE

TO GIVE AWAY

LOST & FOUND

PUPPIE~ to give away. LaofTerrier mix
Call 375-271'8 after 6 p.m. A30

LOST; Purple am~thyst with 6 diamond
class ring at the Max on April 15 If found
call 375-6482 Reward olfered A27t2

FULL OR'pait-tim~ babysitting available
in Concord. All ages. Call Deb at 584·
2215. A23t4

NEED YOUR house shingled? Call
evenings Mark at 375-5324 or Dustin
589-1001 collect. A30t2

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Part-time c.leaning
-- _._--- -- --p.ars'cnnel pnd" part-time--waitress-. .:...., ".

Contact Jim or Robert at'PoPo's.A30l! National Company looking for 6 enthusiastic

-LlVE·IN SITTER over 18; up to $825
people to take orders In our office, earning up

to $10/hr. Will train, no experience needed.per' month ,and tuition aSslstanc~. Call
P.j!t)'_ancL-evenlng:c-shlfts,-,avat~--Guaranteed- ----

7l3c78g.2360_'~' _c_,_~_ '-'-=-A30t4--
salary, commissions, cash bonu5e5, paid we...... --

NEED evening .cook and W.H'A<o .1
~Advimcement opportunities.' Also need de-ayn,rVFW:<:aIf375-9944 after 4 p.m.
-livery drivers, earning up to $SO/shift. Applyor stop at 220 Main. A?Ot2
In nerenn ~. -r. ,.. ectlon, The-n.-u

PERSONAL Inn, Room #208. Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
~._--" ---- ---- ---- ..--

900 Norfolk Avenue.
402/371·3160

-- --Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery; G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS Pedi
atrics; R.P. Voila, M.D .. FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga. M.D., Richard PBelL
DABF.P, W.F. Becker, M.D, FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., 0 Dwdley, M.D.

~.OMETRIST

. Dearborn Mall
Wayne, NebJ:aska 68787

Telephone: 375.5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

PHARM~CIST J

DENTIST U PHYSICIANS

WAYNE
f)~NrAL.
CL.INIC

-S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phon_e:__375'_2889

HEALTI;-IC~1tE
DIRECTORY

~'-S- ELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
_~J'a--+-lf--.~!SNER-52~

·WAKEFIELI' 287-2287- .

ND

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

5_29-3558-

FOR RENT

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

SERVICES

GRADUATION; Wedding Anniver
sary? Don't miss this special by Marie's
Art Studio. A 16x20 charcoal portrait for.
only $25 (reg. $7..5). Do you need a
demo/speaker for your club, organization
or-business meetiAg? How al:;lout a sum
mer class, children and adult? gro.vp
class? party? workshop? Ask me. I'll
make it work tor you ll Marie Hubbard,
375~5306 A27t4

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375
4800. - IF

F'REE installation, FREE' salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking _ .
System. Call 371'5950 foY deiaffs .• - A

HORSE

SERVICES

INSURANCE

For all your plumbing
needs contact:

--JIM SPETHMAN
375~4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, N.EBRASKA

THANH: YOU

HE-I-KES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE -

'Ma1M' • MI_ R.pal...
"Awl.maUc Tran.. ".,alr
"24' Hour Wr.ck. '.rvlc.

---,~~~J~.~~~~~,.,==::;-:"

COLLECTIONS
. -·BANKS--MERCHANTS
-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS·

Action Credit Corporatio!1
Way.ne, NE 68787

(402) 375·4$09

MITCHELL
E"ECTRIC

PHONE: 375.4385

AYNE
375-3566

lJrJDW~T---
lYJ Land Co.

206 Mabi=Wayne-375-3385

WHITE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

50'MAIN"'~WAYNE l ..th.,.o,.
.......... Sho. H",,_I,

-'.'N~'---: lI.n, •:J'> - Wom.n. H••I.
'Iiri '-. S.m. 0.,

" 0\',. QUIl~~;V~Co-'- .t
~ _ low••t Prlc••1

IF THINGr GO
WRON'GI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

ACCOUNTING

Olllce: (402) 287.2687
Hctme: (402) 375'1634

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375'18"18
TOLL.f-REE--1·800.657'2123

FIRST NATIONAL
·INS. AGENCY

TH JECH
INSURANCE Act::ACY

INSU-R~NCE

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
• ' for an your .need. call: '

375·2696
.1.... N.E. NEBRASKA
...... INS. AGENCY

Wl!yne 111 West 3rd

~lale National
Insurance A8enGY-

tAt 'U. ,.....at & .."100 ....... In........,... rMeclo...
Mlneshatt Mall • WaY.ne

Marty Summerflerd
r-w.0rir375~4888Home 375~1400_

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-GeReral Contractor

·Commercial .,Resident-ial
·Farm ·Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 'New CUlligan water
softener, $20 per month., 371-5950; '/>2.

~ _II&I,.OOJllflllUCTIOJll Cl,.i!!::«O
NORTH£AST

N~~R~~~~~ :~~Ls~r~~S .~I==R=E=A=l::::-\'=E=S=T=A=T=E=~L
Wakelleld, NE 68784 -Farm Sales -Home Sales

-Farm Management

FOR SALE: Glasstite liberglass topper
lor full sized GMC or Chevy plckwp. $250
Call 287-2188 A27t2

MAX KATHOL
~

STATE FARM
Certified PutiliC:- ,........ ~ INSURANCE CO.Accountant
104 West 2nd 118 WillI Third Slrllll

Wayne, Nebraska WaYll8, rt:. 88787
Bur: 402'375-3470375·4718 Her: 402-375-1183

Rusty Parkor, Agout
~C=O=N=S=T=R=U=C=T=IO=N~II --'
r- PLUMBING

OTTE

" 316 Main 375-14

FOR SALE: 80gerf& Daylab enlargers,
darkroom/studio times l st?biJization
·processor, 'developing .trays '&""misc',;"

TOP .-QUALITY - L~;'; Price - SEED 1947 G.E. Rotary Ironer (Mangle), good
BEANS. Check our prices on $eedcorn, condition. Call 287-2966 to see. A27t2 OFFICE SPACE for rent in Emerson,
small seeds, chemicals,ferU\izer. and NE. Call Steve Pallerson, 695-2855 days
Ago SC soil-lreatmenl. No.rth Side Grain FORSALE:18cu.ft. Sears X~Cargo car- or 695,?3§§_~yenlng'i.._ ---A..27,t4_=-

---~GE>cf'hone-256"3'fflB_or80fr_677~'2326::_--c1!rd_ef. Call afle'-5:QO.~m-3:;-s.34-n. -- .._~-cc~- -~__=__=======
- --------. '. -- .-.- .... A30 FOR RElIII: One bedroom furnished

FOR SALE:Aused Alkota hoi ~ressure -apartment.' Prefer couples. Phone..31S-----wa
washe'r 1500 PSI, 3 gpm and an. 3161. A23t2
electromagic I)ot pre'ssure wa~her 1000' I

PSI 4 gP!J1, good condition. Call 402-893
4745. A20t4

5 HMM Ii II '<lRtal ~essi.le Ie ,
MANY THANKS to our friends and from campus, $70 month plus utilities.

SPRING' SPECIAL:. 25e 011 Aste' relatives for the cards, visits, telephone Conta_ct 375-53!"_. A3.Qt2._

--~....Pmf;KIppenbQrg--15" tall and wide bus~ ~~IIS, f1owe~s, 9i:~ f~6d;~~,~iiinniis~i"i·n°fcc~ifr---;:=========----- S.I·!1g·le &..... Pre.gnant?,
blooms in Sept. Smothered with medium I ness an In .OSPI FOR RENT: Partially furnished base-
blue flowers in Sept. Attracts butterfli~s, returnirig home. Special thanks to ment apartment ac:ross streeHrorn ,col- - You don't ha
$2.79 now till' May 1!5th at. Garden Chapla!n Fale and to Pa.~t?r ~on Seggern Jegs Pr:.iyatQ e-R-tf:ance-and----e-f-f-".stfe-et'-+--'-""'-"'~ill!""''-'''-Lll.=''''''

~~~~P."ereienntats,·~3·112·miles-South of Wayne. for..-the-tF-pfByer-s-:-.:r,lie VYItI#>lde Rescue parking, $27Sp~r month with partial u'tili-. We're here to help.
Open 6 days a week 10-6, Sundays 2~6. Uni~ and. to al~ o.!Jr fa~ily for their help ties ,paid. Deposit requtrect-. P-reTef1Wo or No fees / confidential counseling

A20t6 dunng tIme time and reco,very. Also th.ree jndividuals who don't smoke and State wide _since 1893
~~-'-c==:~S;;;;;=~~~~~:c.=~,",,::==c===jt#h~:iinFik~s~toeveryo~-:10l..Jb,~I~.c:.~.I~_~ne~~-wiII=mi:musr=of'·malr1leriance~'No pets,

SPRING !iPECIAL al-Ga'de~Peren- andsympathy-=rds arrh1l t,me of the Available MaUOth. Phone_375-2395. Nebraska Chilsfen's
nials;Achinea Salmon Beauty produces ~If: ~I~ur s"'ter,- Dora -I",erce. OttOI\~~d -- A30t2 Home Society
4" fla.t-topped salmon flowers .June-frost.

AI 30" ~II ~$~ ~~" Wid~~I~nl f~~~hs~nln/~ -M-A-N-'-Y--T-H-A-N-K-S-t-o-f-ri-e-nd-s-a~d FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. Married 1909 VT~ri~enct;t. Of
patce. U\h 'IW'nowe, opa

y
6 d~YS a relatl'ves for flowers, cards, visits and couples only, no pets, mwst have IC lane ulte 1

m,es sou 0 ayn. en 'efemnces.564-1143. A30 Norfolk NE 379 3378 ""week from 10 fill ,6, Sundays 2-6. A20t6 phone calis while in the hospital and ' . - .
since returning home. Thanks to the

TRAILERS FOR golf cart or utility. doctors and PMC staff:toPasto~-

Different styles available. Call 375-1936 Mahnken and Sister Gertrude for their
.evenings: A27t2 prayers: Elmer Rinehart. A30

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, next
to college, carport, finished basement
apartment By appointment, 712-943- ..
5285. A27t4

THE ALLEN High Schooi post prom
committee would ·like to thank everyone
who suppo<led the post prom party With ARENS STUMP REMOVAL Free
donations of cash or door prizes. estimates, reasonable rates No

PIANO: Oak console piano like new, Because of your generous response, we obligations. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464
take on small mon'th'(y payme'i'lts, were able to provide our students with a 8204. Norto~k-;----NE. _ ..~ po. _
immediate possessjon, stored in Wayne fun and·safe evening. Our students we(e
Call Credit Manaoer 1-8.QlL62fUl69.L. _complimented by employees al Harmony . A PROFESS100AL EXTERMINAT·

- ATTENTION SENIORS: re you ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice. rats. ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
after 5~OO p.m, Monday-Friday. anytime Lanes on their conduct and neatness. thinking about continuing your educa- cockroaches fleas Roxelder bligS REpAIR EqlJipmeol S8!es and S'lPP~' pelsoll ill [lIlelsoll, r~E. vvarlt~--
Saturday. Payless Piano, Granite Falls, We were proud to be sponsors of such a lioo?]f so do ~'O'l kngl&! Ra .. )6tJ are go- bee-s, etc. Local 'eferences. D & D Pest Contact and restock customer list'and my home'.'~th one or two other elderly_

___~M~N~5~6~2=4='=======~'~.~7=t2:;9~9~9;d~'~..--e-f----.ktd3.YOUI help arid· f d' ? Wsupport ar.e greatly appreciated. Lindy Ing to, lnance your e ucatlOn. e can Contt::ol",call 605-565-310-1 o-r 712-277- new end user accounts by sh,Owing people.?f'receivt1 24 hour emergency
and Lori Koester, Stan and Kaye McAfee, help you. There is no risk with our finan- 5.148 anytime. tf product line. Industry leader in welding, service. 3: meals a day are prepared lor 'C'

Ray and Sharon Brentlinger, ·Rob and Joy cial aid consulting service. We guarantee fasteners and tools fS expanding me in my home, And various people are
Bock, Sandy Chase, A30 at least six sources of non-governmental. VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean- because of overwhelmif.lg demand for paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
_______ ~financial aid or your money back, Higher ing, stripping, ~axing, maintenanc.e. Of- product line. Field and classroom Iraining transport me for visits 10 my doctor or for

. ~===iij"sijij~~l=:a~P80jES;Si~~iin:===T~efd~uc~a~ti~0~n~i~s~to~o;im~po~r~ta~n~t~to~~p~a~s~s~u~P~~fice~a~n~d~h~o~u~se~c1~ea~n~in~g~.~c~0~m~m~e~r:c,:al~a~n~d~$~2~4~K~ls;t:y~r.~w~o:U~ld~b~e~di~s:ap~p~o~in~ti~n~g~Er:o~r~"~erty---an&nem:t-------from lack of fin e college residential floors. 375-480'0. 1F inter'view call Ed McDDwell, 402-334- help or companionship, please call 695-
"".' "". ',.',' ,:.'. "". :': , ",;',.' ,. ONAL of your choice, Send for more information 5349, LaGrange Supply Co.' A30t2 2414 S15t1

DIRECTORY ~~~~_~_$_J_/_6o_;7_~_~_u~_oa_~i_lon_,_p_.O__B_~_x2_~~

II


